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True
believers

Union County Detective Robert
McQuire stood at his post Saturday
morning at the comer of Morris
Avenue and Johnson Place in
Union Township. The 40-degree
cold rain wasn't going to dissuade
him, Knowing in two hours the St.

[trick's Day marchers would pass
right by him as (hey had done the
pa$t three years of the parade. This
special duty he loves.

hi between guiding motorists off
the empty Morris Avenue, giving
precise directions to Joe's Puh

•n the street, and wavine lo the
enforcement officers chauf-

feurjng dignitaries to the parade
rouie, McQuire spoke about the
true believers.

Left
Out
Jy Frank Capece

From his own childhood
[tending the parade in New,

and later bringing his own kids to
itch, he knew a few basic f;

Hrthw rtcH
this parade." More practicall
McQuire knew thai the St. Pa

s Day Parade circuit which
started a week ago in Belmar and
ends this week in New ^
didn't permit rain outs.

McQuire makes the stereotype
ime to life. He really is .the big

Irish cop;' big,- soft spoken, lauj
isily with a'slew of relatives v.

are cops and firemen. He's the first
guy you run to when you gei
trouble. One local resident coi
from her house io give him coffee.
Later a merchant brings him v
soup. "There are still people who
like cops," he remarks.

A mile or so down Mom!
Avenue,.the dignitaries and some
wet people passing by marshall at
Ihe Knights of Columbus on
Jeanette Place. Even though the
usual 3,000-plus parade watcher

•eren't going to be on Mom
Avenue this day, plans proceeded
at pace.

Iri charge of the clipboard, Mary
Lou Lenahan solved problems big
and small. At one point consulting
With James Dougherty, number
iwo guy at the Union County Jail
and this day adjutant to tbe Grand
Marshall, it was determined that
only a unit from Mother Seton was
missing from the five divisions
who would march.

In morning coat attire, Dougher-
ty, switches back and forth bet'
shaking hands like a candidate to
making snap decisions like Ihe life-
long law enforcement professional
that is his persona. The year of
planning, cajoling and working on
this event made him even i
focused despite the on and off
downpour. His executive decision
to keep the bar open was consid-
ered especially wise judgment
under the circumstances.

Lenahan from Elizabeth
trustee of the nonprofit committee
that works all year to make the
event happen. "We are not ca
ing for any rain," she tells me. On
the day Bill Gales is announci
new family entertainment center
cocoon, Lenahan is speaking about
the "family aspects of this event
and its tradition" even for genera-
tions not yet bom. Pride in heritage
also needs a lot of work and edi
tion. She was doing both.

-Lenahan repeats a few times that
both Stale Senate President Donald
DiFrancesco and Woodbridgi
Mayor James McGreevey were
invited. In fact, McGreevey does
show and marches, showing off
handshaking wave that borders on.
perfection, even in the rain.

The freeholders, led by ChauV
man Dan Sullivan and Chester
Holmes, also make the trek in the
now considerably heavy
Walking alone, Assemblyman
Alan Augustine seems less inter-
ested in being seen than just enjoy-
ing the give and take with the para-
de watchers.

Lenahan also emphasizes the
presence of dignitaries from ire-
land, including those from County

See RAINING, Page B2

Deer hunt thins herd by 53
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Hunters removed 53 deer from Ihe

2,000-acre Watehung Reservation
during a two-day period last wwfc as
the fifth and final year of Union
County's Deer Management Program
came to an end, , •

1 The county's goal for'2OO0 was in
remove IS deer from the reservation
but there-was no upper limit, only "to
remove a* many deer that safely pre-
sented ihemselves," said Charles Sig-
mund, director of Ihe Department of

. Parks and Recreation.
The county will eonduei an aerial

infrared survey sometime nexi week
to determine approximately how
many deer are in Lhe reservation, The
last time an infrared survey was done
wasMarch 25.1999 which showed 50
deer in the reservatidn alenf wiih'52
on ihe grounds of Ballusrol Golf

Course in Springfield.
The survey includes a 4,600-acre

study area, approximately one-quarter
to one-half mile from every border of
the reservation: from Route 22 i n -
Moumainside.io Mountain Avenue in
Summit arid from New Providence
Road in Waichung (o BaUusroi Golf
Course in Springfield.

The survey is conducted beyond
ihe borders of the reservation because
deer spend a good portion of the day

• in the backyards of neighbors rig
homes, said Daniel Bemier, director
of the Division of Park Maintenance,
Due: migrate back and forth from the
reservation,to the nearby golf course,
he said.

The 12-member Deer Management,
Subcommittee — comprised of mun-
icipal and .county representatives,
wildlife management experts, animal
rights advocates and Parks and Recre-

ation staff — plans to meet jn June to
develop a long-term plan for main-
taining the deer population. Any plan
would be subject to the adoption of
the Board of Freeholders. ' ,
• The subcommittee was appointed

' by freeholders in 1994 to study pntert-
lia! solutions for thinning the deer
herd, The freeholders adopted the
. five-year plan in 1995. The goal of the
program1 was to reduce the white-
tailed deer population from ISO per
square mile, in 1993 to 20 per square
mile,

Nearly 700 deer have been killed
•since ihe plan begin in 1996, accord-
ing to the county's figures. The cost to

= the county is approximately S60 per
deer.

The venison Is eventually donated
to the Community FoqdBank of New
Jersev. .

Deer Removed From Watehung Reservation

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

The Union County Deer Management P rogram aimed to reduce
the herd to a density of 20 per square mile , or a total of 60 i n t h e
Waichung Reservation. ' - • , •

Annual county parade

Photo By J.IT G n n l t

Ram didn't stop marchers in Union County's fourth
annual St. Patrick's Day Parade in downtown Union
on Saturday, including Todd and Timrny Mooney, 5.

Union County Legal Services Corp.
offers help to low-income citizens

By Cathleen Taub
Correspondent

On the second floor of lhe old Chemse! building on Eli-
cral won*

in the waiting room either reading magazines or examining
the posters on the v. alls or simply staring ahead waiting for
their turn io be called by a secretary,

At first glance, ibis could be any dental, or medical
office, Yet, when one carefully looks at the posters on the
walls, it is easy (o see that these are net posters that warn
against tooth decay or high-fat foods; these are posters that
discuss legal rights.

Welcome to the Union County Legal Services Corpora-
tion. This private, not-for-profit corporation serves low:

income Union County residents who need help with civil
matters such as housing and entitlement, family law, senior
and health concerns, as well as consumer and unemploy-
ment issues, The group's executive director, Richard Ben-
nett, notes that out of the 500,000 residents of Union Coun-
ty. i0f>ereen! are eligible for the UCLSC's sen-ices. Alt
services are free.

Bom out of the 1960s civil rights .movement, the
UCLSC was created largely by lawyers Who had gone to,
America's South and "saw the need for lawyers to help '
people who could not retain their own lawyers," said1

Bcnnelt. , , ,
When (he lawyers returned, they recognized that the

same needs existed at home, They envisioned a solution to
urban discontent as (hey fell that perhaps through an
"intensive advocacy position with respect1 to the people,"
problems in America's urban cores could be dealt with by
the residents, Bennett said,

Bennett was attending Rulgers-Newark during this per-
iod and, like that group of lawyers, was fully conscious of •
the climate of great social upheaval. He then attended Rut-
gers Law School, where he was encouraged to perform
legal clinic services for those who could not afford typical
legal fees, ' .

With President Lyndon Johnson's war on poverty in full

swing, neighborhood legal services offices were creaied
with some help from a special executive branch depart-
ment created by Johnson. By 1967, Union County neigh-

i .UCLSC:
News of the office grew both through advertising and by

word-bf-mouth. "We're not new kids on the block," jokes
Bennett. Besides this, anyone who gets sued is quick to
discover the UCLSC — if you receive a summons in
Union County, the group is listed as a place to inquire
about proper legal proceedings.

Anyone who is having trouble securing housing also is
quick to find this building in Elizabeth's downtown area.
Since Union County is the most densely populated area of
New Jersey, a shortage of affordable safe housing has
erupted. Thus, the majority of issues that the UCLSC lakes
on are related to housing. - . .

Also, with the recent onslaught of welfare reforms,' it has
become harder and harder for UCLSC clients to devote
time to find and pay to provide for housing.

UCLSC has represented clients in more than 37,000
cases since- 1983 when numbers were first tabulated by
computer. These services are performed largely by several
full-time attorneys and by full-time paralegals and are
heavily funded by both state and federal government,
along with private contributions.

Still, Bennett lets out a knowing giggle when asked if
this' funding was ever in danger, of being lost. Explaining
that the quest for funding has been a constant battle, Ben-
nett said "Everything was cool in the late '60s when John-
son was president. Then came a fellow called Nixon."

During the Nixon administration, a similar California
group sued the state of California when Ronald Reagan
was governor. Under both Nixon's and Reagan's conserva-
tive influences, tbe "program came under scrutiny and
political attack" and Reagan certainly did not forget his
experience with legal services when he became president.
In fact. Reagan tried to end the program entirely in 1982 by
pulling federal funding when be declared that such civil

See UCLSC. Page B2

Second annual conference to address shade trees
The Board of Freeholders will sponsor the

second annual Urban Forestry Conference on
Tuesday from 8:30 a m to noon, The confer-
ence will focus on the county's shade tree
inventory and efforts (o acquire open space
and plant trees throughout Union County.

Mayors, municipal officials and shade tree
commission representatives from all 21 mun-
icipalities in the county are invited to attend
the conference at the Union County Admi-
nistration Building in downtown Elizabeth.

"Last year's shade tree conference helped
coordinate local and countywide efforts to1

increase tbe number of trees in the county and
keep our existing trees healthy," said Freehol-

der Linda Slender, liaison to the county's
Shade Tree Advisory Board, >

"We are1 determined to continue these
replanting effort as we work lo improve our
existing parks and look for ways to acquire
more open space.'' -

"It's important to recognize the impact of
trees on the global environment," Slender
added. "But, closer to home, we will address
the problems that effect our state's forested
areas, especially (hose that threaten the health
of trees in our Watchung Reservation."

Other topics of discussion at the upcoming
conference will include the legacy of famed
landscape architect Frederick Law Olmsted;

the financial hurdles to the acquisition of open
space; and recent improvements to the 26
parks in the Union County parks system.

Guest speakers at the second annual Urban
Forestry Conference will include:

• Michael Oppenheimer, i senior scientist
with the organization EavironiDeaut Defense,'
who will speak about the effects of trees on
the global atmosphere; . . •

• Faye Harwell, a landscape architect and
historian from Virginia, who will talk about
the influence of Frederick U w Olmsted;

• Holly Hoffman, a botanist and director of
Union County's Trailside Nature tod Science .
Center in Mountainside, who will discuss tbe

flora of the Watchung Reservation;
• Richard Nigro. Bureau Chief of the Union

County Bureau of Shade Tree and Conserva-
.tion, who will talk about the county's program -
to plant hundreds of trees along county
roadways;

• James Lynch, Natural Resources Mana-
ger for the City of Rahway, who will speak
about tbe organizational realities of a munici-
pal tree-planting program,

Tbe conference will be at the Union County
Administration Building, 6th ROOT Freehol-
ders Meeting Room, Elizabethtown Plaza,
Elizabeth. A qucstion-and-sriswer period will •
follow^tbe guest speakers' presentations.

Bureau of Mosquito Control issues precautions
Spring is the beginning of the mos-

quito breeding season in New Jersey,
and Union County, resident! can help '
reduce the number of mosquitoes by
eliminating the locations where they
breed. ' '

The UniQn County Bureau of Mos-
quito Control is asking county resi-
dents and businesses to lake precau-
tions to reduce mosquitoes, including:

• Dispose of tin cans, plastic con-
tainers, empty flower pots and any
other containers that hold water, as
these are all places mosquitoes can
use to breed;

• Remove discarded tires, a favorite
breeding place for mosquitoes; :
. • Drill holes in the bottom of trash
or recycling containersso they do not
hold water;

• Clean clogged roof gutters every,
year; .. • "

• Turn over plastic wading pools
when ndt in Use; , '
. • Turn over wheelbarrows:

Change water in bWbaths every
three days;

* Clean and chlorinate swimming
pools and remove water that collects
on pool covers; and

• Use landscaping thai eliminates
standing water. Mosquitoes can breed
in puddles (ha( last just four days,

New Jersey is host to more than 63

species of mosquitoes, and about 20
species call Union Coupty home.
Since mosquitoes breed in standing
water, the key lo reducing the number
of mosquitoes is eliminating stagnant

"We're'asking all residents and
businesses in Union County to do
their pan in reducing mosquito popu-

lations this year," said Freeholder
Chairman Daniel Sullivan.

A part of Union County's Depart-
ment of Operational Services, tbe
Bureau of Mosquito Control removes
standing water throughout the county.
The bureau also sets 30 mosquito
trips throughout the county, from
which they identify species and moni-
tor mosquito populations.

Tbe department also inspects areas
where mosquitoes seem to be breed-
ing or where there is stagnant water.

To report any concerns, call the
Bureau of Mosquito Control at (908)
654-9834. Tbe staff can inspect a
location within 24 hours and aU mos-
quito control services are performed
free of charge.

Educational Services Commission hosts two-day conference
This is Ihe dawn of * new millenium for technology in education. In recogni-

tion of the potential of technology to create innovative learning environments
for educationally challenged students, the Union County Educational Services
Commission will present a two-day conference Monday and Tuesday at West-
lake School, Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield, from 8:30 a.m to 3 p.m.

It It anticipated that more than 300 special educators and support persons will
attend the over 40 workshop sessions. In addition, keynote speakers who have
achieved national recognition, will share ideas about 'Teaching in a Web Based
Society," and,present a multimedia view of the topic "Digital Velocity for a
New Millenium." ,

Participants will see how technology can create a magical classroom where
special education children can engage in-powerful leaniing experiences as an

everyday event; They will view products that will read aloud and text or Internet
program. They will play with products that permit pupils to speak to tbe compu-
ter and hear their own voices back as they learn to decode the printed Word
They will examine voice-activated word processing products mat assist child-
ren with spelling,, grammaf and writing:

Educators will explore the Internet in a quest leading to dynamic and novel
curriculum materials, which will appeal to the most reluctant learner. They will
Investigate adaptive devices that permit all handicapped students to access the
power, of technology. . . . .

For Information and reservations call George Youngvat (908) 232-4181 or
Susan Bar ra l (732) 680-0520. ; . .
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Between the rain dropsm

Rick Mansfield of Berkeley Heights dodges the rain
drops along with other marchers who participated in
the county's lourth annual St. Patrick's Day parade
in the Township of Union on Saturday.

Friends of Lenape Park look to attract bluebirds
The Union Counlv Board of PreehnM^anH members of Friends of LenaDe and has educational signaee which illustrates the wildlife activity.The Union County Board of Freeholders and members of Friends of lenape

Park have teamed up to attract bluebirds to Lenape Park in Cranford. Recently,

county park maintenance personnel erected poles for the mounting of bluebird

bone* to encourage nesting.

"The boxes were built and donated by members of the volunteer organiza-

tion, Friends of Lenape Park," said Freeholder Deborah Scanlon, liaison to the

Union County Parks and Recreation Advisory Board. "Friends of Lenape will

be monitoring the bird houses and recording the species using them,"

In the 1950s and, 1960s, bluebirds experienced serious population declines

due to (he toss of nesting sites in field and orchard habitats and competition with

non-native species, including house sparrows and European starlings, It is also

believed that pesticides were a factor in the decline since ihe bluebird is an

insect eater. . '

Lenipe Park's open fields provide the perfect habitat for nesting birds. Addi-

tionally, the park has been designated,a "New Jersey Watchable Wildlife" site

and has educational signage v — - -

Fundin, for Ihe signs w « provided by . p int tan Ite U.S. P . * ndI W,U.

lift Service, Ihe EnvSmnmnlal Proleclion Agency «nd proceeds from Ihe Site

of "OaiHrw Wildlife" license.plales.

Fliends of Unepe Puk and Union County «afr taye ten working on octal'

m e t r e s 10 feeler He wildlife habiiaie inUnape Park. IHeee oTtoM include

Ihe addition o( "no-mow zones," lawn areas allowed to it vat back to field hib..

let lo encomaje Ihe .tMction and retention of. vuieiy of birds end o t a wild-

life; and Ihe reduction of non-point source pollution. . .

Lenane Park is accessible from Kenilwonh Boulevesrd in Cnnford,

For more Information about Pioject Bluebird of Lenapc-Park, call Belly Ann

Kelly il (MS)'527-4231. .•.

For information regarding ihe Friends of Unape Park, call Frank Budney el

(908) 687-2169 or email: dbdown@ao! com. .

County seeks $1 million more in highway funds

UCLSC marks decades of
helping low-income residents

ii therirogramwhen ResUnued from Page B11

mailers were no: federal, but state

responsibilities.

However, roughly one decide ear-

her, Nixon was clearly no! loo pleased

wfih these legal services groups, Yet,

when faced with the cheiee of signing

'the Legal Services Corporation Acs or

wiih having a special' prosecutor

investigate his activities in the near

future..Nixon chose to sign the bill.

"Ueal services is noi a Democratic

W Republican issue," Benneil said.

He gMs on to point out that the U.S. is

fcundid upon "neutral premises of

equal jumce" and thai everyone is

The Union County Board of Free-

holders will seek more than SI million

in additional stale highway dollars in

2000 id be used for road paving,

repairs and safety measures thomgh-

out the county.

Union County is seeking

S4.659.000 for road and bridge'

repairs in 2000. The figure is about SI

million higher than the amount

received for projects last year, It

. includes funding for a major bridge

improvement and improvements to

over 13 miles of county roadways.

"One of the most important respon-

sibilities of county government is to

ensure ihe safety ind efficiency of

county roadways, bridges and

culverts," said Freeholder Chairman

Daniel Sullivan. "We will be making

thorough repairs and improvements 10

roads 'throughout the county this

Work on many of the projects

would begin'in the spring,

One of Ihe largest projects is a com-

plete rebuilding of the Milton Avenue

Bridge, which spans the Railway Riv-

er in Rahway.

The bridge was originally built in

1916 and the road surface and top of

the bridge was built in 1954, {t is 181

feet long and.42 feet wide. Originally

the bridge was designed to open, by

rotating, on a circular pier in the

middle of ihe river to allow boat traff-

ic up and down ihe Rahway River.

In ihe S3.2-mi!liari project, the

county would rebuild the bridge and

widen the roadways from42 to 52 feet

wide. The bridge, which is normally

aboui 8 feet off the lop of the' river,

also would' be raised an additional

three feet io'ensure that they would be'

well above the level.of a possible

100-year storm. Approach road would

and raised to meet the

bridge.

"I'm glad to see this project come

on the heels of cur highly successful

improvements lo the Lawrence Streei "

Bridge," said Freeholder Chester

Holms.

In addition', the county plans to mill .

and repsve more than 13.4 miles of

county roadways, Trie roads slated for

improvement include:

• Portions of Raritan Road through

CJark, Cranford and Linden;

• Springfield and Centennial

avenues in Cranford;

• Central Avenue in Westfield:

• Mountain Avenue in Scotch

Plains;

• Tucker Avenue and Gaiioping

Hill Road in Union:

• North and South Broad streets in

Elizabeth:

" • Westfield and Hazelwood

avenues in Rahway;

. Locust Street in Roselle Park:

and: ' •

• Horseshoe Road in Berkeley

Heights.

. "These projects make this a better,

safer county le live, work ind do busi-

ness." said Freeholder Vice Chairman

Alexander Mirabella. "Il's something

we do that has an impact on everyone

who lives and works here, and it is

one of the primary responsibilities of

courtfv government.*1

Last year Union County resrufaced

more than 20 miles of county roads

and rebuilt the Lawrence Street

Bridge in Rahway.and made an addi-

tional S800.000 in repairs to smaller

bridges and culverts.

Union County, with a land area of

just over 100 square miles, has more

than 172 miles of county-owned and

maintained roads and more than 470

bridges and culveris,

to the c
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of his

-This helped iha prggra

that there was a local legal Service*

office in even1 county in America.

.Besides this, the. state of New

Jersey was so supportive of the prog-

ram.tfiai ihe UCLSC actually man-

aged io occasionally receive more

•money than they had originally

received in ihe pre-Reagan years.

The program was threatened once

again when the Republicans recently

took control of ihe House of Rep-

resentatives, but Bennett Is quick to

emphasize thai the program has had

many enthusiastic Republican supper-

lers, especially in New Jersey where

Republican Gov. Thomas Kean.

Benneil rapidly s

in the 1970s. The very firs

enocumcreg-'ai UCLSC -*em all the

County poster contest
deadline March 27

way to the Supreme Court!

The case. Brczito vs> Oambino,

allows a tenant to see a "rent rebate" if

reni has' been paid on time and the

apartment's air conditioner, heating

or. water system, or electricity does

not work and is noi fixed by the

landlord,

The case helped Bcnncii lo recog-

nize his favorite part of working

where he does; ••You can really do

significant substantial work."

People who reside in Union County

seeking help may do so by calling

(908) 354-4340. UCLSC is open

Monday to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5

p,m. , -

awarded to organizations that show
substantial fulfillment of Ihe Stan-
dards established by CARE and indi-

A raster contest w promote County c a 1 e , h a t

Bassinski is a senior member of the

. Sludent Services staff and through ihe

years has been successfully.involved

Stable ready for spring
Spring weather is just around ihe corner and Union County's Watchung

Stable in Mountainside is busy preparing for the beginning of riding lessons.

"Horseback riding In the Watchung Reservation is a real treat, and our lesson

program ai the Waichung Stable is a great way lo learn how to ride." said Free-

holder Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "I am proud lo say that more than 400;G00

girls and boys have participated in this wonderful program."

Classes for young beginners start Friday and all applicants must be between 9

and 18 years of age. Assignments 10 cjasses are based upon riding ability as

determined by the stable management. Applicants with previous experience.

may be asked to demonstrate their riding ability to be able to be placed in ihe

appropriate group. .

Classes are available at various times, Tuesday through Saturdays. Required

uniforms and helmets must be provided at the student's expense,

The stable has been'in existence since 1935. Lessons for adults, 18 years

older, are also.featured, beginning in midrMjreh. Classes for adults are avail-,

able on Sundays at 12:45 p.m, for advanced beginners through advanced riders

only; and on Tuesdays at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.and on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

All registration forms and fees' must be submitted in person a! the Watchung

Stable, 1160 Summit Lane, Mountainside. Office hours are 9 a.m. i0 noon, and

1 lo 4:30 p.m. and on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m, - ,

A sale of used riding clothes and helmets will be March 4 from 9 a.m. until

noon at the stable, . • . ; . .

For more information and lo obtain registration materials call (908)

789-3665.

Magnet Student Council officers named

• Government Week, April 9 lo 15.

entitled "My County" is being spon-

sored by the constitutional officers of

Union County in conjunction with the

Constitutional Officers Associatien of

New Jersey.

The eomest is open to all founh-

' grade siudents throughout the state's

21 counties and "here in Union Union

• County we're hoping for an enthu-

siastic response," said Union Courity

Clerk Joanne Rajoppi. Rajoppi, who

. is serving as coordinator for Ihe pro-

ject, if sponsoring ihe event with her

constitutional' colleagues, Sheriff

Ralph Froehlich and Surrogate James

Detailed information and guide-

lines on the contest have.been sent to.

H-fse

i establishment pattern of total oper-

ations that is likely' to be maintained

in the foreseeable future.

CARE is a private, not-for-profit,

Tuscon-based accreditation body

established in.1966 that is committed

to promoting the quality, value, and

optimal outcomes of services through

a consultative accreditation process

that centers on enhancing the lives of

the person's school.

According, to Donald E, Galvin,

president and chief executive officer

of CARE, "The Arc of Union County

has put itself through a rigid peer

review process and has demonstrated

that its programs and services are of

the highest quality, measurable, and

principals and teachers'in all public,

private and parochial schools in the

county, The basic guidelines instruct

students to create a poster that depicts

(he special and unique characteristics

of Union County and how this relates

T

mtable.'

The Arc of Union County is a not-

for-profit organza tion that, is dedi-

cated to enriching the lives of children

and adults with developmental disa-

bilities. Since 1949, The Arc of Union

with developmental disabilities and

their families.

"The volunteers and. employees of

our organization are driven to provide

the highest quality of supports and

services to our community," said

Frank Caragher; executive director of

The Arc of Union County. "Receiving

this three-year CARE accreditation

confirms their strong efforts and

success."

The Arc maintains 19 residential

programs, a summer day camp, five

work centers, two child development

centers, a private school, and five spe-

cial needs and adult day programs

includJDg an adult medical day care

wide menu of family

to submit posters is March 27.

A winner will be selected1, by a

group of Judges, and first, second, and

third runners up as well as an honor-

able mention selection, will be

awarded. Winners will receive a certi-

ficate, and attend an awards ceremony

at the County Courthouse in Elizabeth

with their parents and1 teachers,

For more information on the coo-

test call .the County Clerk's,Office at

(908) 527-4787, Monday through Fri-

day. A sample of posters submitted by

. the students will be exhibited in the

rotunda of the Union County Court-

house during County Government

Week,

The Constitutional Officers Associ-

ation of New Jersey is

vices Department of UCC. His current

responsibilities are focused on (he

academic advising services compo-

nent of the departrheni. Bassinski

trains new staff members and faculty

and serves as a resource for current

staff and faculty,

Bassinski also assisted with ihe

development of and implemented an

innovative faculty advising program.

The program utilizes ihe services of

faculty members as mentors/advisors

lo current students. Students with 15

or more credits and a minimum of a

2,5 grade point average are eligible to

participate in' the program.

Participants are assigned to a facul-

ty member trt their particular program

of study. The faculty member reaches

out to the student assisting and men-

toring the student as they pursue their

educational career at the college. To

complement this program and to

assist faculty and staff, Bassinski

created an advising handbook, a com-

prehensive guide to Ihe key elements

of academic advising at Union Coun-

ty College.

Thomas Brown; president of Union

County .College, said, "Robert Bas-

tinsti's creativity, dedication to the

mission of the college and the goals

and objectives of Ihe Counseling Ser-

vice* Department, as well as his assis-

tance'to an endless number of stu-

dents, faculty and staff makes him a

true asset to our college."

Blood drives scheduled
. The ftood Center of New Jersey is

The Magnet High School Student

Council officers and representatives

have been renamed for the spring

semester. Jennifer Phillips of West-

Held continues to serve as president;

' Camille Alston of Plainfield, vice

president; Madhav Sukumaran of

New Providence, treasurer, and Jaemi

Ong of Rahway as secretary,

Junior vice president is Laura

Rosenberg of Plainfield while Rahul

Bansal of Fanwood and Meghan

Paglia are the junior class representa-

tives. Sophomore class vice president

is Ashley Biscardi of Rah way while

Kevin Chen,1 James Cramer and Jo

na Sowinska, all of Union «re the

sophomore class representatives.

Freshman vice president is Esther

Ogunyemi of Scotch Plains while Ihe

freshman representatives are Sbehza

Khanof Hillside; Diane Part ofWest-

field, and, Elizabeth Paterek of

Roselle,

Peter Jankovich is liaison ot the
Parents-Students Association,

The Student Council advisor is

Meredith McGuire, a member of the

Magnet High School faculty.

counties. The mission of the associa-

tion is to 'establish and foster a.

cooperative effort lo improve services

provided to constituents.

Arc achieves CARE
three-year accrediatlon

t h e Arc of Union County, which

serve* more than 700 LndividuaJi with

developmental disatiililies and their

families, has achieved CARE accredi-

tation for its,services and programs

fora period of three yean, This accre-

ditation, which represent* the highest

level of national accreditation, is

www.Arcunion.org.

Counselor of the year
awarded to Bassinski

Bob Bassinski, Union County'Col-

lege alumnus and counselor since

1971, was recently named "Counselor

of the Year" at the New Jersey Com-

munity College Counselors Associa-

tion Conference. Held in December,

almost 100 counselors from various

community colleges' were in atten-

dance and saw Bassinskj receive the •

award.

^XXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXZXXX

Record
Records & music related stuff

IPs • 45s • CDs • audio • video
J) March 19 (Sunday)

Holiday Inn Hotel
Springfield. NJ - Rt. 22 West

. 70+vendor tables
^10 a m - 4 pm

" 5 admission

For info:

Greater NJ Record Shows

(908) 925-9667

or 486-3303

! - O N E DOLLAR OFF w/AD(Kidl under 12 free) ii
fxzzzzzzzxzzzzxziixxzzixxxxxzizzzxzzxzzzzzzxzzxxxii

• DESIGNER 1016STUVVESANTAVE.'UNION|
| BATHROOMS 4 KITCHENS II Inc. (908) 668-6500 • 1-800-922-B919 |
• «n«w(lWtl.OQtn/DEaiflNFRHATHRnnumKITr>IFNShtm - ' •

asking people to make a special effort

io donate over the upcoming holiday

season. The following blood drives

arc scheduled in Union Countyr,

• Monday, 3 lo 7 p.m., Union Hos-

pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,

• March 24,'3 to 7, p.m., Union

Hospital, 1000 Galloping1 Hiil Road.

For more informalion or lo sign up

to donate, call {80$ BLOOD-NJ.

The American Red Cross Greater

Union County and Plainfield Area

sponors the following blood drives;

• March 30, 3 to 8:30 p.m., Clark

'Volunteer Emergency Squad, 875

Raritan Road, Clark.

For information call (908)

353-2511 or (908} 756-7190.

For. more information or lo sign up

for a blood tirive, call the blood center

at (800) 652-5663, ext; 140.

Services foundation
celebrates anniversary

The Union County Educational

Services Foundation,, the fund-raising .

arm of'ihe Union County Educational

Services Commission, is celebrating

its fifth anniversary and fifth annual

awards'reception at the Primavera in

Stirling, on March 29 from 6 to 8:30.

p.m.

Proceeds from the reception go

directly to support programs and ser-

vices which enhance the independent

living skills of students in Union

Counly who are physically, socially,

emoiionally. and/or intellectually

challenged.

For ticket information, call' the
foundation at (908) 233-9317. ext
925. • ., , , •

Raining on the parade
(ConllnuedfromPageBl)

Clare. Prior to the parade-, they saw

Morris Avenue in the morning

without traffic; now that's some-1

thing Ip tike back across ihe

Atlantic.

Back at Morris and Johnson,

McQuire speaks with Mountain-

side resident Joan O'Berle.

Another true believer, Obcrle says

waiching parades on TV is nothing

more than "background music."

Oberle also emphasizes, "Ihe fami-

ly and the basic need lo be here,"

George Russell the Irish poet

counseled to "Kill bold the thought

once held wise." I never tmlled so

much standing in the rain.

A resident of Cfwrford, Fnnk
Capece it an attorney,

We are pleased to announce
the appointment of :

A Michael Nenteth

Senior Vice President
Financial Advisor

„ Retirement Planning Specialist

, 510ThornallStreevEdison
(800) 347-5018 (732) 632-8456

, "WEMEASURESUCCESSONEINVESTORATATIME"

MORGAN STANLEY DEAN WITTER
M«f M Sliltler DMn Wltiei is a seiviK mvt'ofMwgu Slinky Dun Witter A Co, ind HIVKU

IK tttua thrnufh.tKio Win« mynolJs he- memkr SIPC © mttim Wllttf Reynold) he
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Irish tenor keeps eyes smiling

. By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

If ans member of the Paper MM
Pla\h->use sudienci Monda> night
^a s in I Insh coming in he or she
cert inh and magicallv was Irish

In i k Utuier s celebration o.f St
Paind t Dav this week it took the
thnlline \ ice of tenor Frank Pat
ter*on ihi splendid pian> pla\mg
ot hi- wife Eii\ OOradv the
iupcrb "unj« oi the \ iciin on Ger
aUtne 0 Grad> s shoulder, the
uproarious comedy of Al Banim
and me marvelously entertaining
young dancers from • the Pike
School of Traditional Irish Dancers'
to Urn everybody into Irish
enihusiasts,

The concert program hid an
execllem array of Irish offerings,
and the theater, neatly filled to
capacity, rang with laughter, toe
tapping, thunderous applause, and
IWSK. nearly unheard of because of
its beauiv, delving into the hearts
and souls of every person there. It
WES pne of the nwsl unique experi-
ences this reviewer ever had,

Beginning the joyous moments
of Monda; mghi was the heart- .
paunding dancing of the Pike
School Dancers, ranging in age
from 5 through adult. In .spectacu-
larly colorful costumes, ihe talented
siudents, two boys and the rest
girls, danced the cultural dances of
I/eland with acility, and oft-times
one was remifided ?f a s^rt of ballet
.form Afld when n came time to
lake bows to ihe roar of ihe crowd, ••
ihe dangers were politely elegant.

For comic relief, Iherc was
Banim, from Dublin. Ireland, who

djan." and a master comedian he is.
With his calm, unemotional, hand-
Some face, he.can utter a word or
sound in .a deep Irish brogue, and1

turn the ajdience inside out with
laughter. He talked, about every-
thing — mainly in one liners — and -

The concert had
an excellent array of
Irish offerings, and
the theater, nearly
filled to capacity,
rang with laughter,
toe tapping, thun-
derous applause,
and music.

his humor icached out 10 ihe most
solemn • number of the audience.

Some ef the most beautiful mus-
ic in the world is played on a violin,
and Gcraldine O'Grady. who looks
like Patricia Neal. shared those

harpist, her sisier. Eiiy O'Grady.
Together they offered classical
music from around the world, and
Geraldinc brought out every avail-
able emotion from her beloved vio-
lin, from Hungarian music written
by'an Italian composer to an Irish
melody. '•The Last Rose of Sum-
mer" which cried out to the souls,
and 'The Flight of the Bumblebee,"
which lifted the audience right out
of its seat."

And when Ihe fantastic voice of
Patterson filled the theater and
delightfully bounced off the walls

' of the Paper Mill Playhouse, it was
an enthralling moment. To hear this •
man sing is a blessing in itself, and .
the songs 'he presented included
such favorites as "When You and I
Were Young, Maggie," "Mother
McCrea" — and out came the band-
kerchieves — aad DO Irish tenor,
could sing "Danny Boy" quite the
way Patterson does — more
handfcerchieves.

In his mosi inimitable style, this
fantastic tenor gave forth his rendi-
tion of "The Music of the Night,"
and ii was a a dizzy, dazzlingly
wonderful moment that one wished
would never end. Patterson also
offered a John Denver song,
"Annie's Song," filling up the
senses of the patrons.

The finale; of course, was "When
Irish Eyes Are Smiling," and Pat-
terson was accompanied by the.
principal performers and the audi- .
ence, and when he expressed the
wish to return to this theater in
Millburn, the audience howled its
invitation.

Ever)' eye. was smiling when the
came on because..suddenly.

David Edwards as Don Quixote, left, and Benjamin Salinas as Sancho Panza weave a
magic spell in 'Man of La Mancha,' on stage at the Union County Arts Center In Rahway
through March 25. ' . ' .

'La Mancha' is what theater is all about
When iheater.is bad, it's often

unbearable. When it's good; it enier-
lains. And when it's great, ii

.transports. :

Well, to those lucky liieatergoers
headed to ihe Union County Artsten-
ter in Rahway for the cment produc-
tion of "Man of La Mancha." prepare
to t>c transported.-

UCAC's sole in-ho use-produced
offering this season. "Man of La Man- •

Theater
View

By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor

cha" is stark, yet mysL .1: harsh, •

what lies in store. With a precision
and stamina to be envied, Edwards
wrings every bit of hope and innc-

from this batierea would-be
knight. His hopes become ours, Ms
values our own, and his dream not SO
impossible.

And speaking of that dream, wait
until that magical moment when
Quixote explains to his Lady why he
does what he does. For this reviewer,
the song may as well have been writ-
ten yesterday, and his acting of it —
combined with an absolutely gor-
geous singing voice — made me want
to renounce journalism and join him

.on his Quest.
Russell Treyz's direction ii swift

and polished, subtly shifting in and
out of "reality" as the, story begins and
ends and begin* again in U» dungeon.
The staging, "courtesy of Treyz and

. choreographer Mary Jane Houdina,
keeps the visual fluid and connected
to the emotional, • and serves to
enhance each moment to its fullest,

Supporting roles are ably filled,
most notably Kyle Bradford as The
Padre. His tenderness is beautifully
demonstrated by his quiet devotion to
Quijana/Quixote, and his lilting voice
and a gentle demeanor crystalize in
'To Each His Dulcinea," The tears In
his eyes as he sings "The Psalm" were
almost too much too bear.

As ManservanVSancho Panza,
Benjamin Salinas turns In a solid side-
kick performance.— two, actually,,
Christine Jugueta, though physically
perfect for the role and a dynamite
actress.to boot, is lei down at times by
her voice. Arguably, Aldonza/
Dulcinea is one of Ihe most vocally
demanding female roles in musical
theater — the curse of many great

female roles written by men — and
Juguera is not immune. Her upper and
lower registers serve her beautifully,
nowhere moreso than the almosJ- •
learjerking "What Does He Wani ef
Me1?," but her mid-range does not
have ihe blend necessary w achieve a
"chssi voice" sound in "head voice"
lemiory, a requisite of tfiis role, espe-
cially in the tirade scenes. To her cre-
dit, she works the situation well and
relies on her acting talents to rise to
the escaakm, Unfortunately, we e m =

s kno audiences around, the sounds v
rid a> "Ireland's Master Come- ied by the a<

everyone, accompan-
omplished pianist and

very eye was Irish and every

'Queen Esther' reigns at Forum Theater
What could be more appropriate to

celebrate the Jewish holiday of Purim
in March than a musical play that tells'
the story of Queen Esther, particularly
with music?

The Fprum Theater in Metuchen,
just around the comer from Rahway,
Clark and Linden, has leased its facili-
ty for the month of March to Patrick J.
Couway's Arts of Annapolis Produc-

• tioni to bring to the public, Jewish and
. non-Jewish, a delightful link musical

that has emotional appeal, i wonder-
fully entertaining and talented cast,
and some knowledge of what life
must have been like in the J.th century
BC in the Persian Empire, particularly

, in the eyes of playwright Leonora
. Webb, who wrote the book and colla-

borated on the lyrics with composer
William Whitefield,

For decades, producers, directors
and writers have borrowed excerpts
from the Bible and redesigned them to,

, fit's script — from Cecil B. DeMille's
original film, "The Ten Command-
ments," to the current "Queen
E i / '

Theater
View

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer '

gy
ing piece of theater that could actually
attract an off-Broadway audience.

Even more.satisfying is the fact on
a gloomy, damp, and cold afternoon,
with the wind" furiously'blowing and .
the threat of rain in the air, the mes-

sage of Purim, the freedom of the
Jews, came through bright and clear.
Purim, incidentally, will- be observed
from sundown Monday to sundown
Tuesday,,

In "Queen Esther." the story of cul-
tures and races represented at court,
where provinces from India to Abys-
sinia were in turmoil, a musical tale is
unfolded, Queen. Vashti, beautifully
played by, Heather O!t, leads the
women of ancient Persia in the city of
SUM in a revolt against male domina-
tion, not1 unlike the forthcoming
women's liberation. Her rendition of
"There's Work to Be Done" and
•"Insurrection, Finally Free," are beau-
tifully sung, She is swiftly banished
by King.Xerxes, wonderfully and sen-

1 sitively portrayed by by a fine actor
and singer, Terence Archie. The king
immediately puts the word out that he
is seeking ahotJier queen — one that
will provide a pure love in addition to
loyiity.

The emergence of Esther, charm-

ingly played by the lovely Kim
Dimasi, whose, soothingly lyrical
voice entrances the audience, arrives,
orphaned, to her Uncle Mordecai's
home, to be warmly accepted by him
and by his family. The moment of
Esther's arrival, and her tender cry to
her uncle to be accepted, "1 Was Sent
to You," brought goose bumps to this
reviewer. Esther is ultimately
accepted, by the king as a prospective
queen, and they fall in love. He is una-
ware of the fact that, she is Jewish, and
it is the ferocious Haman — the prime
minister who uses Jews as scapegoats
to assist him in his hunger for royal
power — who tries to expose Esther

.. Director:choreographer Sam Scala-
moni does an exceptional job, and -
musical director Tom McDonough,
who aiso plays the keyboards, takes
charge of an orchestra that appropri-
ately features flute, clarinet, violin,
percussion, oboe and the French horn.
Andew Hail provided the simple
scenic setting, and the stage needed
that and nothing more.

"Queen Esther" is appealing in its
simplicity, entertaining in its fine cast
and music and lyrics, and it gives a lift
to audiences who know — or do not
know — the basic story of Esther, It's
really worth a visit to the Forum -
Theater. • '. •

With the grand curtain raised as the
' audience enters - the theater, one is

greeted by Joseph A. Mifclojcik's
stunning set design depicting a prison
operated by the Spanish Inquisition,
complemented beautifully by Rich
Bishop's haunting lighting. The net-
work of catwalks and towering grid-
like walls, with light filtering in at
angles through misty smoke, serve
well as the prison setting, but are con-
ceptualized enough to lend them-
selves to the. "storytelling" in store for
the prisoners, courtesy of one Miguel
de Cervantes, imprisoned for impos-
ing a lien against a church.

It is from these beginnings that the
tale is afoot. Cervantes — who
penned the original tale and who was.
himself, imprisoned by the Inquisition
— must defend himself to his fellow,
prisoners and, in. doing so, elists their
aid in weaving the tale of Alonso
Quijana, aka Don Quixote de la
Mancha,

In this pivotal role — which is real-
ly three roles in one — is David Ed-
wards, who delivers one of the most
mesmerizing performances this
reviewer has ever seen — on any.
level, in any medium. No qualifiers
necessary. Simply.one of the best —

His Cervantes/Quixote completely
entrances the audience, making the
paying patrons willing participants,
even if his cellmates at first are not.
His magical transformation — before
our eyes — from storyteller to charac-

. tcr in the tale is just the beginning of

see this talented actress working, and
that's not what theater is about. Hope-
fully, UCAC will bring her back in a
role that better showcases heT obvi-
ously considerable talent,,

. The sound design by Paul Adams
demonstrates forward strides from
past, UCAC shows, which suffered
from tinny .reproduction and a lack of
clarity In the body microphones.
While there it still a certain separation
from.speaker to speaker — perhaps'

1 imperceptible from further back than
Row D — and a degree of tinnlness,
the actors were miked to precision,
capturing every nuance, sigh and
whisper. However, (be orchestra, —
out of sight and wonderfully led by
Mark George — suffers in amplifies-
lion, sounding incredible, bui some-
what "canned.".

The wisdom of UCAC's decision
to move it's in-house shows from a
New Jersey community-theater base
to New York City is nowhere more
vindicated than on the showplace's
stage itself. This ii what theater is all
about — magic, pageantry, heroes
and vililanSf romance — and all right
before your eyes with an ease arid pol-
ish you don't even notice, but rarely
come across! This Is why we go to the
theater, and why you should head to
the Union County Am Center in Rah-
way before March 2S1

For information on tickets, see the
"Theater" listing in the Stepping Out
calendar on, Page B8. Owing to
mature subject matter, (his production
is not suitable for young children. ,

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY
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EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION
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2PressPress the 4 digit code

for the information you

to hear..,

Infosource is a 24 hour void
Information service where callers
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Variety and
chanteuse's

. By tea Smith
StafT Writer

II was if lovely spring-like evening
last Thursday when Bobby Richards,
pianist at the Manor in West Orange,
played the tuneful "Spring Fever" for
an elegant dinner crowd. It was even
lovelier when, the'versatile, talented,
beautiful Susannah McCorkle enter-
tained up at the U Dome featuring
some of the sweetest French and
English songs in addition to a varied.
repertoire,

Selecting t four-course dinner from
an attractive cabaret soiree menu pre-
sented by an exceptional [y friendly
head waiter,' Kevin,, was a wonderful
experience, especially after being
•.escorted by our now good friend,
nuitre d' Sammy' Odeh, to a table by a
window'thai brought forth the beauty
of the Manor grounds. And when
Richards assisted by playing "All ihe
Way," my companion and I went, all
the way.with the Manor cuisine.
While waiting for the Tm\ course. .
which for me, was an exquisite Maine
lobster bisque, and for my compan-
ion, a very lasty prosciuito-wrapped
mozarella with heirloom tomato tar-
tare, artichoke hearts, with balsamic
reduction, Kevin brought a tasie of the
chefs delicacy, red pepper .rousse
with cous cous and ptsio.

Feilowing a fine salad of mixed
baby greens with Procini vinaigreiie. I
especially enjoyed the paillard of hali-
but over Oriental stir-fry vegetables
wiih lemon grass sauce, while my
companion marveled over ihe sawetfd
Maryland crabcalies, with melied
Roma tomatoes and lime-scented
herbs, And we dined to the tunes of
"The Entertainer" and "Begin trie
Biguine.

It was especially easy to concen-
trate on the most unbelievably

'joie de vivre' define
appearance at cabaret

marvelous strawberry swirl cheese-
cake with mocha sauce with fine
Manor coffee1 and pelits fours while
Richards played "I Concentrate on
You,"' Dabbing at our napkins, we
enjoyed "The Wee Small Hours of the
Morning," "How Deep Is the Ocean"
and other Irving Berlin tunes, and
Cole Porter's "Night and Day,"

Then up to Le Dome to watch the
fabulous McCorkle — tall and beauti-
fully gowned in red — offer her spe-
cial program "From Broken Hearts to
Blue Skies," She was accompanied by,
an equally versatile pianist, Allen
Famham, who has degrees in classical
piano and jazz studies, Following her
rendition of "Blue Skies." which
would make Bing Crosby Jump for
glee,, McCorkle told her attentive
audience that she has always been
"fascinated by the power of songs „,
the good times and the bad times" in
life, and "there's a great song for
evcrj' step of the way,"

Then1 another, Crosby song filled
the little cabaret, where every lahte
was occupied, "Aceenmate the Post-
live," Following her striking "I Want
to Be a Sideman," in a sultry,, deeply
emotional voice, McCorkle captured
the emotions of ever}' cabarei patron
with the French and English words to
"What Can Vou Say When the Love
Affair Is Over." There really is
nothing more beautiful than the
French language when it is sung prop-
erly, and MeCorkle can tear your
heart nui with her offerings,

There was such a variety of songs
— jazz, pop, torch, Billy Holliday,
Bessie Smith, Johnny Mercer — that
the audience was caught in a whirl-
wind of Susannah McCorkle. Some of
her numbers included "Feet, Do Your
Stuff," and one that would turn Frank
Sinatra's ears to hear her sing "One

More For the Road:'- then "Look For
the Silver Lining;" "I.Wish I Were in
Love. Again;" "Skylark," so sad and
beautifully sung; and "My New Cele-
brity Is You," which was absolutely
greai. Then there was "Everybody
Gels Scars," and everybody in the
audience remembered scar-filled epi-
sodes in life while McCorkle reached
into the depths of the audience. "Bye
Bye Blues." which came next, chased
Ihe blues from.the audience's heart.

.The finale,'The Waters of Marcli."
about the return of spring after a long,
barren time, brought McCorkle's
audience back to normal, and.sudden-
ly there was happy applause and a
happy feeling to have had such a
unique, musical experience from bro-
ken hearts to blue skies. - •

1 A twie to the Manor — we suggest
that you invite McCorkle hack. She's
nothing less than ereai!

UCC preps for comedy's opening night
The Theater Project at Union County College will

present "The Goldeii Fleece," (wo one-act, plays by
A. R. Gurney. in theRoy W. Smith Theater on the
Cranford Campus. A comedy, it is a classic love story
with a twist: Boy meets girl, boy gets girl, boy meets
another girl, and the first girl gels back! Performances
are scheduled for March 23 through April 1, Thursday
through Saturday at 8p.m. with one rnaiinee April 1 at 3
p.m.

Directed by Hark Spina, the cast include a Andre .
DeSandies, Barbara'Guidi, Daaimah Talley, and Gary
Wood. Following each performance, a "meet the
acior.^' reception will lake place ai which refreshmeras
will he sold. Tickets are S5 for students and seniors and
S10 for general admission. Senior citizens will receive

'The Golden Fleece* will be
presented at UCC March 23
through April 1
free tickets March 23. For tickets arid reservations, call
(908) 659-5189.

The funding for this performance has been made pos-
sible in part by the New Jersey State Council on the1

ArtsDepartmcn! of Slate, through a grant administered
by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and by a HEART Grant — History Education
Arts Reaching Thousands T- from (he Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Newark Boys Chorus School seeks auditioners

Your abilities, can cam extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad'by calling 1-800-564-8911,

The Newark Bws Chorus School
will be 'auditioning hoys for Sepiem-
bcr enroUineni. There, will b™ 16

" openings for the fourtl\grade and very
limited space for fifth grade.

If there is a third grader who enjoys
sindn^ ^nd shoe's cood' academic
poicn'lial, Ihe Newark DoysChvxus
Schpol would like to. meet him. The
school is a 4ih- to Sih-jrade, fully

accredited and formal acaden
choral school. There are no resident
requirements and formal singing
training is not required. Tuition is

financial assistance for
qualified, students is. available, For
more information, call (973)
621-8900. '

• Org
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ODD FELLOWS &

UNION REBEKAH LODGES
Invites you to our

1st Annual Open House
Monday Evening, March 20th

at 7:30 at the
Cranford V.F.W. Hall

479 South Avenue Cranford

Are You
Looking

For
A Night

1 Out?. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL
DOUGAT908-687-1669

OAK SUPERSTORE
90 DAY

FINANCING T. PATRICK'S DAY SALE ENDS
March 22,2000

*8"i60" OAK TRESTLE TABLE
w/4 s o i in n»K « n t ! rw*

WITH # SOLID OAK
SIDE CHAIRS

Extends to 84" with 24" leaf.
Medium finish.

OAK ENTERTALUMEST
CEJVTER68" DESK w/57" COMPUTER RETURN
VCR tape drawer,
plenty of storage
behind double
doors.
32"x51"x17". •
TV clearance
301/2x25"
Different
Finishes-

4 PIECE SOLID OAK BEDROOM OAKENTERTALYJIIiVr
CENTER

54y."x53'/."x17"
TV Clearance
3O'/ix26 •/.
Different
Finishes.

16 step lacquer finish with hand rubbed tops. All double
deep drawers equipped with tilt strips. All dust proofed
cases. Includes headboard, dresser, mirror and one night
stand. Available, in light or dark finish.

49" COMPUTER DESK
w/CD ROMIII OAK ICE BOX

END TABLE
OAK ICE BOX
COFFEE TABLE.

reproduction.
Available in

light or
medium
finish.

OPEN 7 DAYS • TUES.- SAT. 10-6, MON. & FRI. 10-8, SUN. 12-5
Ordering does not apply 10 previous otters. Not responsible fortypogiaphteil errots. Ad Is artist rendering. Merchandise may vary
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A standing ovation for'The Leading Ladies'
Upon listening to the CD of "My

Favorite Broadway: The. Leading
Ladies Live at Carnegie Hall," only
•one word comes to mind.

"Brava!"
Boasting a lineup of more than a

dozen musical theater chanleuses, the
recording was made September 28.
1998 during a one-night-only concert
at the famed showplace, not unlike
"Stephen Sondheim: A Celebration at

• Carnegie Hall" several years back.
And, like ihe Sondheim album, this
recording offers a wealth or bravura
performances of-songs from Broad-
way, old and new. ' ;

Julie Andrews opens and closes the
album, but only as hostess. Sadly, her
singing days arc behind her, at least
for now, one can only hope. However,
she is followed by a lineup of talent
that would have made Zicgfeld drool:
Liza Minnelli, Elaine Strilch; Judy
Kuhn. Nell Carter, Marrin Mazzte',
Dorothy Loudon. Andrea McCardle.
Jennifer Holliday, Linda Eder, the
incomparable Audra McDonald, and
more, each outdoing the-others in the
sheer power of.their performances.

Many of these women — McArdle,
Holliday. Carter. Strilch, London and
others — reprise Broadway numbers
ibey originated, whereas their cast-
mates offer new interpretations of
songs one is led to believe'are the sin-
gers', personal favorites. Whether this
is true1 or not, the resulting perfor- .
rmnces are at .times breathtaking, at
lines tear-jerkine, at times hysterical
— .but always flawless.

While the whole album is a delight

Notes
ByBiilVanSant
Associate Editor

for fans of show music or cabaret voc-
als, a few tracks stand above the rest.
Of those, McArdle's rendition of
•Tomorrow," from her breakout per-
formance in "Annie" some 20-plus
years ago, is beautiful and lender.
Gone is the strident, plucky belt —
which,'to this reviewer's ears, always
sounded rather bug-like. What
replaces i( is a richer tone and a matur-
ity that reminds us (hat "tomorrow"
gets sweeter when we've made it
through yesterday.

Eder. who is not usuallyamong this
listener's favorites, practically stops
the album with her rendition, of 'The
Man of La Mancha." Her gender-
bending of the lyrics is imperceptible
next to her unbelievable vocal gym-
nastics and range. Lea Delaria deliv-
erer sizzling jazz version of "I Can
Cook, Too" from "On the -Town."
bringing it home with the spoken
words "Here's some cookin'," where-
upon she scats the house down. Debra
Monk slays the audience with "Every-
body's Girl" from "Steel Pier."

'wherein she proudly makes "easy"
sound fun, even desirable.

The highlight of the album, howev-
er, is billed as 'The Webber Love
Trio," with McDonald on "Love

Changes Everything" from Andrew
Lloyd Webber's "Aspects of Love,"
Mazzie on "Unexpected Song'" from
"Song & Dance," and Kuhn on "I
Don't Know Howio Love Him" from
"Jesus Christ Superstar." Arguably
three of the best actress-singers cur-
rently working in theater. McDonald.-
Mazzie and Kuhn each seem bom to
sing their respective songs, although
none of them has done so on 4he pro-
fessional New York stage.

With each selection and singer
billed separately on the liner notes,
one expeefs to hear three complete —
and separate — songs. Not so. What
begins with each woman delivering a
dazzling, if shortened, solo rendition,
evolves inlo a faniasia of the three
songs and, most especially, these
three incredible voices, with each
melody and lyrical line 'weaving in
and out of the other two. This track

• alone, wiih David Load's stunning
arrangement, is worth the purchase
price. .

The one track ihat didn't quite cut
the mustard, though, is unfonunaiely
the finaJe. With a cast of women sing-
ing it, "One" from "A Chorus Line"
lacks the punch to be found with male
voices thrown in. By the end, hardly
any of the women were belting the
material, leaving the number almost
anemic, sounding something like ihe1

canned, homogenized MGM chorus
of days gone by.

Despite this one song. Paul Gemig-
nani, this reviewer's vote for Broad-
way's all-time best musical director,
has worked wonders here, coaxing

e both aperformances which;
fortable as an old sweater and. as
unexpected in their power as a sum-
mer siorm- , * -

Also featured are Faith. Prince.
Karen Ziemba. Bebe Neuwirth, and.
Prise ilia Lopez. One question,
though: with this impressive lineup,
where are such leading-lady staples as
Bernadette Peters, Chita Rivera, Patti
LuPone, Sally Mayes and Betiy Buck-
ley? Ah, well, perhaps the nexi album.

For those who would like to
"sample" the album first, the concert
was videotaped by event co-producer

. PBS and is currently showing on
many PBS stations, with even more •
divas. Bui even without the pleasure
of actually-watching these ladies strut
their stuff. "My Favorite Broadway"
deserves to be on everyone's list of
favorites.

Singles Night is planned
at Paper Mill's 'Deathtrap'

Single theatergoers are invited March 30 to join in the fun as the Paper
Mill Playhouse presents "Deathtrap." Broadway's longest-running

1 comedy-thriller. This is the theater's 13th successful "Singular Sensa-
tion," which includes a specially-priced ticket for the 8 p.m. performance
as well as a post-show reception.

The reception will take place in the Renee Foosaner An Gallery at.
Paper Mill Immediately following the performance. This event has been
made possible by Ihe sponsorship of Zone Vodka, Ling Ling Chinese
Restaurant and Jerome Scott Fine Foods & Catering. Single theatergoers
will be able to enjoy various samplings of food and drink.

"Deathtrap" is written by Ira Levin, author of ''Rosemary's Baby,"
/The Boys From Brazil" and "The Stepford Wives." Jonathan Hadary.
makes his Paper Mill debut in "Deathtrap" as Sidney Bruhl, a writer of
stage mysteries who's suffering from writer's block. Directed by Leonard
Foglia. direciorof Broadway's "Master Class." "Deathtrap" also stars
Amy Hohn. Adrian Rieder, Lewis Arjt and Marilyn Sokol.

"Deathirap" runs through April 2 at Paper Mill Playhouse. Millbum.
. Don't miss this opportunity lo experience wonderful live theater while
meeting new people. Call the box office at (973) 376-4343 or buy tickets
online at www.papermill.org. - -

Grammy-winner Stoltzman to appear in Westfield
teners, Stolt2man is a national board P. Sullivan, through a HbART gram
member of Young Audiences, an administered by ihe Union. County
organization that brings professional Division of Cultural and Heritage
artists into schools and communities Affairs. St. Paul's Episcopal Church
fny p^rr^rn 1 ?n^^g pnn n*cin^pfy proc* if handicapped'accessible. •
rams. Board members of Young

World-renowned clarin
Richard Stoltzman ahd his son. pianist
Peter Stoltzman, will cosje to West-
field to perform a concert of classical,
jazzand contemporary music Sunday
a! 4 p.m. at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 E. Broad. St.

This concert is being produced by
(be Arbor Chamber Music Society in
cooperation with Young Audiences of
New Jersey. It will feature music by.

- Bach, Stravinsky, Messiaen, Monk,
Ellington, Gershwin and others. Tick-
ets are $15 for general admission, $12
for seniors, S5 for students, and can be
o b t a i n e d t h r o u g h
www.CultureRnder.com or by calling
(908) 232-1116.

Richard Stoltzman is a two-time
Grammy Award-winner whose vir-
tuosity, musicianship, and sheer per-
sonal magnetism have catapulted him
lo ihe highest ranks of international
acclaim. He is one of today's most
sought-after concert artists. Dedicated
to nurturing the next generation of lis-

Audiences of New Jersey will be on •
hand at Sunday's concert to share-
information about their organization-

The Arbor Chamber Music Society
iS also known for its commilrnent to.
encouraging a life-long interest in and
enthusiasm for music. In addition to
its concert and pre-concert lecture
series" in Weslfield and Maplewood,
Arbor runs the Mentoring .Program
and the Humanities-Music Link in die
Westfield public schools. This is the
first family event thai Arbor Chamber
has produced. It is recommended for
audience members 10 years old and
older.

This event Is made possible by
Simpson's Home Improvement and .
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, under Chairman Daniel

WCP offers memberships
— - ' - • - able to Westfield Community Players

and send to Letty Hudak, 409 Harri-
son Ave., Westfield, NJ 07090.

Westfield Community Players,
founded in 1934, is one of the oldest
continuously operating community
theaters in New Jersey arid has
brought lo Hfe more ihari 180 come-
dies, dramas and musicals in their
own 150-seat theater in Westfield,

Westfieia Community Players
Membership Director Lelty Hudak
announced that membership for the
remaining two shows of the

. 1999-2000 season are now available
for 520. She noted that this represents
a savings of $7 over purchasing tick-
ets individually ' for the fast two
shows.

To purchase individual member-
, ship for $20 each, make checks pay- 1000 North Ave West.

THE BESTPtCADA IN THE METRO AREA

"PARRILLADA DEL PATRON"
(SOIFF^REftT MEATS)

GRIIUSEAFOOO . M O Z . S T E A K S
SMNSfUFMUANCUISME ^ P £ ™ ° " ?
LUNCH HEW WAIUBtf

1109 ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH

oeiNo
R I S T O R A N T E

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

TUSCAN Specials

38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

30 DANCERS DAILY
• 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

ft MIDNIGHT
$2 SHOT SPECIALS EVERY HOUR

• 22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL 4
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

By BUI Van Sant
Staff Writer

Whether you're out for a night with the guys or planning a working
man's business lunch, hearty appetites are sure (o be sated at Lookers in
Elizabeth. This is not just another "gentlemen's club," but an establish-
ment offering a wide variety of food, drink and entertainment.

The menu features standard bar fare, but in generous portions sure to
make your mouth water. The sampler platter of hot appetizers enjoyed by
a friend arid me featured hot wings, roozzarella sticks, assorted shrimp,
and hot peppers, all delicious and complemented nicely by a draft beer.

For our main courses, we went Ihe sandwich route. Daynon had fish,
and I opted for chicken. Served in hearty portions — my. sandwich was
almost more than I could finish — the platters also featured crispy French
fries. Both of us were left full and satisfied by these robust meals. The
"meat and potatoes" simplicity only adds to the dining experience; haute
cuisine is definitely for another day.

But the menu doesn't stop there. In addition to daily specials — which,
when we were there, included grilled chicken Caesar salad — the bill of
fare also offers a variety of hero and club sandwiches, as well as an array
of hot sandwiches and platters. If our meals were any indication, one is as
good as the next

The management also spreads out two buffets daily — from 4:30. to 6
p.m., and again at midnight — perfect for an after-work pit stop or some
late-night revelry,. Private parties and corporate functions are welcomed.

The full-service bar runs the'gamut from tap beer — about a .half1

dozen varieties — to. Dom Perignon and Moet. In between, you'll find a
full selection of top-shelf liquors. Shot specials also abound.

And while you're eating,- you can enjoy the view of two wide-screen
TVs, playing ESPN, MSG and all pay-per-view sporting events.

Conveniently located in Elizabeth at 789 Dowd Ave., off Routes 1 & 9
and Exit 13-A of the New Jersey Turnpike, Lookers is open Monday to
Fnday from 11.30 a m to 2 a m . Saturday from 11 30 a ro. to 3 a m , and
Sunday from 4 p m. to 2 a.m, Four information, call (908) 351-1231

Happy Hour ft Party Room
1230 Route 22 West
. Mountainside -
I k 908-233-5300^1

* f *

555 Northfierd Ave. • West Orange
5 S T - (973) 243-9288
BANQUET/MEETING ROOM

* Seats 100 to 120 guests
* Karaoke/DVD Machine

* Large Dance HOOT
* Big Screen TV U Stereo Sound

OPEN luttSS9)fT!*-F'i|S7-»C*

6 DAYS StiisrBiurtirsrtntuE

OPEH7. .

55 River RoadHiummir.'''
908-273-4353

Have Dinner At Our Place MLEni
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Westfield's Miller play is worth 'The Price'
Arthur Miller is America's eldest-

living and working playwright. Well

imti his 80s, he continues to wile for

the stagt and lo oversee revivals of hi?

plays, The pasi three legitimate thea-

ter seasons have been an exciting one

for Milter devotee: with "A View

from the Bridge Death of a Salti

nun and The Prut.' on the Broad

v,a\ bcwuS and Tin. Ride Down

Mount Morgan ahoul to open en iht

GMII Whin, V,a>

Mtlkr« work is not tlUn tackled

bv v >mmumi\ thiaier VT it s a pleas

am <uppnst lc find that ihc \Ve*ifield

C mmumh haver* luu vhown the

rsvimlv wl-wed The Price a' iheir

thrJ luring of ibe I W 2000 sea

• in I u u mi«uJ iheBroaii^av pr">-

d ,!i i \ i LI mnJil \*ijnl to hep o u r

i \->rlh Ucnut u <« ;hi> one

f u J . Ltvi broilKrs v̂ h"1 h^^en i

ip t,u u r l t ) j ca r \ brought together

r". U - n. f thtir dejd lather * fumi

lu'i. «[wmns that unttashi»\ear* of

i w i >.ni \ k J vop Kjcnficed hi-

ffdu, iiiPdniamhitnntoiakecareof
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il U J U - J vieallhv dxltir put

' • - i r-i inthesttikOfihcirMsn

1 . *• MD«I i t —piled high *nh

.1 - r J N . S STUITTS JTUSUJI lliilTU

Theater
View •

By Ruth ROM
Theater Correspondent

mems — a painfully familiar tale of

sibling rivali} and duty unfolds as the

brothers confront the chants, each

mads SO years before, and since

nmhing can change the past, they

seem desiined to keep paying the

pnee of iho« ehokef

Further tension is provided by

Vic's wife, Esther, a jiaraneid inci-

pient alcoholic who is forever remind-

ing her reluctant' husband of the

penurious life they have led a* a result

if his dee i^n

The lenslon is relieved by the am-

wl of Miller's most biianously lov-

able , character, an 89-year-old

•appraiser named George Solomon,

who has come IO evaluate and, hope-

fully, to buy the furniture. This rote is

a lesumenl lc Miller's genius, He

uses Solomon as Shakespeare uses his

froli and clowns — to provide fecih

'comic.relief and a larger perspective

an the unfolding ealamit\

Since the first aci of "The Price" is

Arts auditions are coming up
AdjUwn applications are now available for summer music camp, orchestral

pwr'jRis, crumbles and choir of New Jersey Youth Symphony Inc., the state's,

tcleirsted organization of talented young musicians and singers,1

Aaditsrns for the Second Annual Summer Music Camp will take place April

1- *ni 15. Applications must be received by April 1 with, a S25 application fee

drrcn: N'JVS members need not audition, but (hey must reserve a,space for

« m r by Apnl 1,, with a $10 reservation fee.

' The -amp, which will be held at the NJYS Music Center in Murray Hill from

Jiins 25,1? July 1, will feature orchestral rehearsals, ehoral training, sectional

^..-aching, ensemble training, special programs and a finale, concert, The camp is

Ji'signed for sluJents in grades A through 9..

s for 3ll otiyirJN.rYE programs will take place from June 1' through

mostly exposition — about waiting

for an estimate and offer, about

reminsiRcenees that Solomon, Victor,

and Esther spill out io one another,

and about some philosophizing from

the shrewd geezer — il plods along

rather slowly as it unfolds, One would

think'that, with the arrival of Victor's

nemesis, Walter, the second act would

take flight as suprising revelation* are

madc-^new twists come thick and fast

and the characters are as stunned by

, them as.the audience. Unfortunately,

director Gordon Wiener fails to make

Ihss occur. Oh, there' are flashes of

anger between the brothers,' but the

air, for the most part, doesn't crackle,

The fault. I think, lies in Bud

Moore's too low-key performance as

Wallet, Because he's an unsympathe-

tic character, the actor playing him

, • has to plumb the depths of his charac- •

ter to1 gel to what makes him tick.

Waller nukes all kinds of statements

thai could be taken as mitigation of

guilt, bui eould also be untruths to dis-

guise his envy of his brother. Moore's

' Walter is not unlikable enough at first,
1 His tenative and halting 'deliver)1

undercuts Walter's urbanity and

charm, and he fails to project .clearly

the doctor's snotty attitude toward

Solomon and the sle'&zinesi'of his tax

writeoff schemes. His is a stiff per-

formance wherein he seems to be

reciting lines, noi having a natural

conversation, tnd be had trouble with

.the dialogue on opening1 night.

John Becker as Victor fares better,

perhaps because his character is sup-

posed lo be a tightly wound cop, a

repressed, middle-aged man.suffering

the cumulative effects of years of rep-

ressed anger,1 His simmering explo-

siveness is evident in his nervous

movements and wan1 glances, his

erect carriage, and, yes, even his stiff

way of speaking, Constantly'pacing.'

Becker projects -the despair of a man

;? There are five orchestras, a vocal choir and two flute ensembles within the

NJYS organization. Youth Symphony is for superior musicians in grades 9 to

i 2, Rehearsals are conducted Tuesday evenings. Youth Orchestra, for advanced

siudentsin grades 7 to 12, meets for rehearsal Monday evenings. Philhannonia '

rehearses Thursday evenings; it is for advanced students in grades 5 to 10.

Younger students may audition for Junior Strings, an intermediate string

orchestra for grades 5 to 7. Rehearsals are eondueied Tusday afternoons. The

OSTE. which conducts rehearsals Thursday afiSmoons. is a beginning string

ufchestra for musicians in grades 5 to 5 . .

Students may also audition for the NJYS'Cheir, the Rule Choir and the Rule

Torum. , •

All rehearsals take place at the1 New Jersey Youth Symphony Music Center,

570 Central Ave. in Murray Hill. Audition applications, requirements and com-

plete informaiien may he obtained by calling the1 NJYS office at (908)

771-5544. cxi. IS. • .

TtiPTiTi~lei nothing rest, especially -

himself.

As his wife, Esther, Janet Aspin-

wall is a marvel, Frustrated by her

husband's .tiesire to share with his

brother the money he gets for (he fur-

niture, she plngp-pongs back and

forth between the two, bad-mouthing

Walter at one. turn and encouraging

Victor to accept his brother's offer of

a job at another. Every word out of her

mouth sounds like it comes from her

soul: she's right on the money por-

traying a woman who feeli.she's al-

ways "about to be," with a husband

who values self-sacrifice and duly

above a comfortable life for-his fami-

ly. In Aspinwall's heartbreaking per-

. formance, hers is the real tragedy

here; her hopes for the future have

been dashed by 'a sibling rivalry of

which she has no part, except as an

innocem bystander.

Sian Kaplan's mesmerizing perfor-

mance as nonagenarian Gregory Solo-

mon almosi sieals the show, In a por-

trayal big enough to contain both the •

humor and the wisdom., he's goi the

shuffling gaii and Yiddish accent just

ngnr. there's nary a false note here.

Ludriciou.5 yet noble, Kaplan's philo-

sophizing provides Ihc leavening

agertt to the explosive tpnsions among

Uie ihree other characters, His perfor-

mance alone is worth the price of a

ticket — no pun intended,

Bill'McMeekan's m design and

Rei Guidma's set decoration project

the detritus of a once-rich family and

a piled-up mass of unresolved eon- •

flicts, PamRcincso's costumes, while

unobtrusive, .were not always appro- '

pnate. Her .Solomon is too nattily

dressed for a.retired furniture dealer

reduced to living in a room behind the

store; the Tine cut of .Walter's top coat

is nni obvious enough to project his

wealth and status.

"The Pnce" is Miller's staged cri-

.tique of capitalism, conformity and

hypocritical moralities, For Victor,

iheculpnt is capitalism,1 There was no

mercy anywhere in the America &"

1936, he insists, For Wilier, the cul-

prit isfalher. There was no love in this

house, he says. "The Price" is sup-

posed to be both wickedly funny and

painfully tragic at the same lime, but

.Wcstfield Communiiy Players' \cr

• sios doesn't quite attain Ihc latter

Had the "second act ben more passion-

ately played'and crisply directed, the

production would have been more

I www.localsource.com I
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Call 908-686-7700X311

11 ulands, lh"elr ptodue-

[ion of "The Price" is interesting and

thaught-provoking and worth going to

see for the performances of Stan

Kaplan and Janet Aspinwall.

'"The Price" runs Friday and Satur-

day evenings through March 25 at I

p.m.; Friday, March 17, will be a ben-

efit performance. For information and

tickets, call the box office at (908)

232-1221, The Wesifield Community

Players' theater is located at 1000

North Ave. West in Weslfield.
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you lail le Qo
M tender»o
a«mana*a In . . . . ... ._
mem To FortcJoiure Complaint, You snail
file your .Answer ana proof ol terviee in
dupnceis wiin me Cterk of ine Superior
Court el New Jeriey, Hugnas JUIUOG Com-
pJriK • CN 971, Tonton, New Jersey 08629.
looethe' «vnn our Week in We turn et
STOB.00 repreiemlng W« tiling fee in aceor.
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men! to Complainl, II any) MM In a Civil
Action in wmen Aurora Loan Services, Inc.
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B M S ana personal rapessenuiives anS nts,
Ineir or any of inelr succstsors In right, mie
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' ing in tna Superior Court ol New Jersey,
w i W i Ihirty-live (3S) days after March t i,
2000, exclusive ol sucrvdaie. H you fall io
do so, judB^ont by deiauii may Oe
rendered a gain it you tor me relief
demanded In me Complain), You shall file'
your Answer and Piool Ol Service in OuplJ

14 OarDy Coun1, Soroush C
#. Murray HHI.'NJ 07B74,

II you are unaCle lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with Die New Jersey
Bar Association By calling 90S-3S4-1101,
You" may also contact me Lawyer Referral

of the Couniy ol venue by calling

Chorus makes scholarships
available to local residents

Hickory Tree Chorus, Sweet Adelines International, is once again offering a

SI,000 scholarship to a musically talented young woman interested in pursuing

a career in music, . •: • t ;

, The chorus has been awarding annual scholarships for more than IS years to

students from, areas In which chorus member; reside.

Qualified high school senior girls with good academic records and exception-

al talent In vocal or instrumental music are encouraged io apply. Students

should also have applied Tor acceptance into a music program at a college or

university. Applicants must submit an audio tape of a short performance

demonstrating Iheu* particular talent. Tapes may include accompaniment, as

needed, Completed applications and audio-tapes must be received by April 8,'

2000. ' '

High school guidance departments in more than 50 communities have infor-

mation and applications. Applications < may' be requested by calling (973)

325-8607 or by e-mailing the chorus at hickorytc@aol.com. In addition, appli-

cations may be printed directly from ihe chorus' website at

www.angelfire.coih/nyhickoryiree. .
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rendered a gain it you tor me relief
demanded In me Complain), You shall file'
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Aurora. Loan Servicei, Ine., and concerns
teal estate located at 1124 Heiene Avenue,
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PERMANENT MAKE-UP
Professionally Licensed

Hand Held Tool UsBd • Not a Machine
•Eyebrows * Eyeliner

*Llp Liner *Brown Spots
•Scar Camouflage *Breast Areola

*Hep!gmentatlon

RoBmu Center for intndemal CotmtUci

Free Consultation

(908)686-8244
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An Individual w«o li u'nabtt.Kt obtain an
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m which this action is pending are: The
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Do You Love
Your Life?

Christ was trying, to prepare His followers for His \

Crucifixion. The disciples incorrectly envisioned Jesus as an 1

T earthly king and themselves as rulers over Israel. How easy it is"

to fall so much in love with the here and now of our own

making! Jesus said, "He that loveth his life shall lose it. " '.

Jn. 12:25. Christ promised an abundant life that starts with a

surrender of yourself. Are you willing to cast aside all your own

hopes, plans and wishes, and fully trust yourself to God's plan?

Trinity Pentecostal Holiness Fellowship

• would have ui to. ie,:

Rev. Frank Sforza (908)276-6244
THF1® juno.com

GARDEN STATE CHECK CASHING

FIORENZA & RUSSIKOFF
. Certified Public Accountants

HAVE YOUR TAXES PREPARED BY A PROFESSIONAL

973-564-8125
^ ^ SffllNflFIELD

Faheem J. Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accounttjnts and Consultants

"The-Complete Financial Service Organization"

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION

PERSONAL AND BUSINESS
F A S T F U N D S •I'WMtmmn (Money Management)

1 -Insurance (Life to Heallh) :
'Mortgages (1 si S 2nd Mortgages)

•Accounting Services

MANUEL E. VIEIRA
Certified Public

Accountant

Tax Preparation For

2300VauxhaURd.,Union
908-686-5558

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x 2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties

$50.00 per time

TAX-tlP '
Doni be afraid lo ask tor help Today's -fix professionals do
everylhlng from preparing returns lo providing Inslm-refund
loans lo answertng basic lax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert.

II you would like your tax services to appear
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Freeholders
invite locals
to'connect'

The Union County Board pf Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced ihe
Union Coumy Calendar of Byenis,
"Cullural Connections," is available
on the county's website*

"The Cultural Connections calen-
dar is an instant Sink to ihe county's
broad range or arts, musical, educa-
tional and historical programs," said
Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison
le Ihe Culiural and Heritage Advisory
Board. "II not only highlights our

• talented country organizations and
individuals, but alsa makes it easy 10
plan1 ahead so you don't miss any spe-
cial events,"

Union County is rich in culture,
history ami arts activities. The calen-
dar reflects thjs representation with a
wide variety of events from concerts
to lectures, from children's programs
to theatrical pefermances and dance,

The Union Coumy Museum and
Historical Sites schedule contains reg-
ular operating hours and special prog-
ram information, Also available on
the web page is the Cultural Connec-
tions information Form, which can be
primed out, completed and mailed in
by any individual or group that wishes
lo include events in Die calendar,

T.o access ihe Union County web-
si t c , s i m p l y t y p e in

• www.ufiioneountynj.org. When the
homepage is downloaded, notice the
department listing on toe left.side of
the page. Click on "County Mana-
ger." then "Economic Development,"
and finally "Divison of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs," where options will
be found to access ihe Museum list-
ings, Currerii Calendar or the Infw-

i For

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY'
March 18th, 2000

(Snow Oitft March 2Sth)
EVENT; Pita Marks!
PLACE: FfedMmei Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irving ton, NJ
TIME: 9am-2pm
PRtCE: NEW AND USED CLOTHES,
SHOES, RECORDS, HOUSEWARES,
BOOKS, JEWELRY, ETC. Table* avail-
able tor $15,00 (par lab.lt) Catl
S73-372-00S4 or 973-7^3-3281 between
9am-6pm
ORGANIZATION: Rsd»m«r Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY
March 25, 2000

EVENT: Flea Market, Craft and Collecti-
ble Show, Indoor and Outdoor
PLACE: Nutley Parks Department, 44
Park Avenue, Nutley
HME:9:00anvE;00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality deal-

, srs selling a variety o( merchandise
induing new and us«d Itemi, baseball
cards; memorabilia, toy*, fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and Beanie Babies
galore! For more information call
20T-997-9S35,
ORGANIZATION: Memorial Day Pa-
rade Committee

CONCERT-MUSIC
SUNDAY

March 2Sth, 2000 .
EVENT: An Afternoon to Remember' ,
PLACE: YMHA,,£01 Green Una, Union
TIME: 2:00pm
PRICE: An afternoon, of singing and

, dancing featunng the talents ol "Maya
and Bons"; This is their fourth visit with us
since coming to the U,S, 10 years ago,
Their musical program is thoroughly en-
joyed by all, Refreshments available,
Tickets; $5.00 ai t^e door To reserve
table for S-10, (paid in advance), can
Myma Fnedman »e-2e9-8H2;
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by YMHA

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS'& SUNDAYS

March 17th'to 26th, 2000
EVENT: "The Songs Your Fathers
Loved," a new ravue ol Irish songs,
PUCE: Selon Hall University Theatre-
in-tha-Round, 400 South Orange Av-
enue, South Orenge
TIME: Fridays and Saturdays at Sprn
Sunday matinees at 2pm
PRICE: Tickets Si3 regular; $10
students/seniors, Reservations:
873-761-97M,

ORGANIZATION: Celtic Theatre
Company

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
March 24,25, 26, 2000

EVENT: Sth Annual Spiritual, African
Dance Workshop & Sth Yea' Anniver-

PLACE: St. James AME, Pastor Dr.
WHHim D, Wtttey, SS6'Dr. Martin Luther
King Blvd., Newark, NJ
PRICE: PraisB and Worship —, Dance
Like David danced technique • Excel-
lence In Dance ministry. Called to dance
workshops tor men, women and children
Cell for. time and prices. Susan GadoV
Greens 973-351-0304 or church
973-S22-1M4, , .
ORGANIZATION: St. James Dance
Ministry

~~ For more iSTofmatimrcri the Galen-
dar of Events or other services of the
Division of Cultural and' Heritage
Affairs, call (90S) 558-2550;, send e-
mail \o scoeriW unieneountynj.org; or
write to the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 ,
Pearl Si,, Elizabeth, NJ 07202,

Students' artwork tours area schools
Have residents been wandering pre-K 10 high school and will be t

where their children s inworit is'.1 1 he
Springfield School District is hosting
a touring an show of student work.
The compiled work is a sample of the
best painting, printing, drawing, com-
pute* graphics, and multimedia within
a variety of classes per etch grade
level. The show includes 'work from

ing all of ihe schools and the boWd
offices. The schedule is as follows:

• Springfield Public Library, now
to March 31.

• F.M. Gaudineer Middle School,
April 3 10 20,

• Jonathan Dayiph High School,
May 1 to 19. ' .

ON THE SHADY SIDE

ACROSS

1 Writes
5 Attribuits

11 Mama.bear
14 State
15 Milfoil
16Wonoerm§ni
17 Balthazar. Caspar

and Meiehiof
18 Dip

20 Cosx • •
, 22 Glasses and

crysiSis
23 Fascist leaser :t

' : 2t Port or S3kt
25 Flowering slvut
28 Cover grojne

•29 Geek '
'33 Styie'

• 34 Pell '
36 Pierre, to Pierre
3? Vulgenan
38 Baccalaurti i t .

honortts- abzr

39 Nimbus . ' •• '
do Freedom,sfer ihon
41 Ecctntrfc

a 3 Biockhoust var
« Churchill's

successDi b
46 Largs.unio.Tsbbr

Relishes
49 Corruoi

Whgrs ihe Me:s
ta t last •

1 Ge1 ic • •

u ured
* soster .

Brd gr frui!
B"1 f , perhacs
63 Siomach. .
64 P&rpetualii
a* Type of root cr su-
es Bibliophage
6" Reccse

DOWN

, 1 Architecture
siqepiece1'.

1 2 OBlsle or prolate

3 Roman wrap
4 Shark
5 Representawe

6 Grow •
7 Coy

, 0 Pul out
9 On deck. .

10 Pass ou!
V> Pen namt cl h H

Munro

13 Dampens '
IS 3aliel ysr?i '
21 Fu lU tm

24 inferior
25 Stroll
26 Motile efgamsn-.
27 Santa, Fe digs
28 Sailor's sres

' 30 Aduit msec:
' 31 'Aquarium f.m

32 Devoui
35 Regular
39 0,B Coopgf type
•J1 Malafia'orug
42 Company en tne

52 They wen sac
m Egvci

53 >».
54 Whistle-slop
5 : Slaliion
56 GIVJC oi htxa

cells'•
| T RaTis1 t e : t t -

figlvts

Src ANSWERS on Page BlO

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPE
For March 20
to March 26
ARES (March 21-April 19): Take
center stage and give a command per-
formance al a club or group gathering,

1 You could uncover a creative way to
make some extra cash.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your
biggest challenge this week will be to
avoid power struggles, Give up the
desire to always be In control of a situ-
ation, and settle an old debt with a

' friend.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): An asso-
ciate wants to play matchmaker with,
your heart, It's OK to lake a chance on
romance, but make sure that your
associate knows what your Interests
are.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): You will
be quite busy in ihe professional .arena
this week, Put in some extra effort to
secure your domestic environment
from disorderliness and'chaos.
L i b (July 23-Aug. 22): This should
be an intellectually stimulating period
for you. Think of ihis as the perfect
lime to take a class or study some-
thing unique on your own.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Stay oh
top of the fiscal issues in your life.
Along with your partner, make deci-
sions on how lo best proceed with a
tax or insurance matter
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Romance
or socializing It very much on your
mind. Spend some quality time with
your loved one. Avoid a disagreement
about your work schedule.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Co-
workers could use your patience, sup-
port and understanding when a new
program or routine is introduced,
Relax, and go with the flow.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
A creative hobby requires an invest-
ment of lime and money to get It
going. Once you've made ihe com'
milment, you'll find it very enjoyable
and worthwhile.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You
may be concerned with a household
dilemma involving children,,Make a
few adjustments to allow you more
time to play.or.work together.
AQUARIUS (Jan: : 20-Feb. 18):
Neighborhood events are a lot of fun.
Take advantage of an opportunity to
connect and share thoughts .with seme
of your mere interesting neighbors.

• PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You are
templed lo splurge on an Item In a
price range beyond your budget. Be
sensible, and be prepared to make
concessions of other things.

If jour birthday is this week, a

creative project comes together with
the help of a friend during the coining
year, If you play your cards right, you
could make a lot of money. A humani-
tarian interest takes hold and grabs
yeur attention, Enjoy working with a
chariuhle organization that will bene-
fit a large number of,people. Take'
care of yourself physically and emor
tionally, getting the proper amount of
rest and relaxation, so that you are

• alert and ready to do your best in your
professional endeavors.

Also born this week; Ovid, Johann
Sebastian Bach, Anthony Van Dyck,
Akira Kurosawa, William Morris,
Bel a Bart'ok and' Robert Frost.

• Weslfield High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7.
For information, call (732) 617-1000,

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
April 15. For information, call Reun.
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,' , : . -

• Union High School Class of 1965
will conduct its 35th reunion April 29.
For information, call, Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Si, Joseph's School in Rosalie
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Sehmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210,

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Jefferson High School Class of'
1940 reunion is scheduled for June 24
at the Jefferson Performing Arts,'
House in Elizabeth .High School. For
information, call Patrick' Gargano at
(908) 272-5485, or write lo him at 322'
North Ave, East, Cranford, NJ
07016-2435. . • .

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13. For
information, contact Evelyn Steudle
Borshay'.at (407) 647-8119.

• Summit High School.Class of
1990 will conduct its 10(h reunion
July 29. Per information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
6,17-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1980

reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19, Fer_
information, contact Reunions Unlirri-'
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000, •

• Summit High. School Class of
1980 will conduct, its 20th reunion
Oct. 7, For information, contact Reun- •
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Cranford, High School Class of
1975 will eonduci its 25lh reunion
Oct. 7. For Information, contact Reun-
ions . Unlimited Inc. a(, • (732)
617-1000.

• C.rariferd High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oct. 14, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

YOUR DREAM JOB

DOESN'T HAVE A

HEALTH CARE

PLAN?

Don't change your dream. Just get your own health core.

In New Jersey, CIGNA Healthcare offers, three individual plans with no

deductible! and with, doctor visit copays starting as low as 110, You'll

have one of the state's largest physician g n g

networks. And with no claim forms to fill out, K a l g

getting the care you need won't be a night- Q g ^ Healthcare

mare, For information, call 1-800-465-3092. A Business of Gtritig,

mzm»
Millsicl
973-926-294'

// you're not shoppi
You're paying too

EVER

DISCOUNTED
D 20V.-50'/.

BWDW

l 'P to 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

35

Extensr/e Llneot BodyBulldjng
l & Sports Supplements.,,' r

Btegest& Best Selection of
WamhsSt Supptements..

The Original

VEROMAX

spring Meadows offers quality assisted living services to
enhance vour lifestyle... All for an Affnrdahlt

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Call for More Information Today. .' "

ows
SUMMIT

rrrThii Couponand* " " "
We'll Ruth You This FREE B

Valuable Booklet

11 Cemplat* Ufw of '

| l - - ' - — * g - g * a • Huge Selection ol Herbs
| p SSBSIS&SCH-. i stHomeopaihics... p mujiiMaua*SM-

l l 3 5 % ^ > F F S I Hedth&BeoSvAlds.SooKs I STACKER 2 <
11 _SUJ5.: uJKT • ' w8*01 Teos.& muoh m o t e - 1 mo cm $ 2 4 » » «
ll

4
£1*3/22/001

I, 35% OFFiLi i
I' TWIN LABS

C ! '

11 Pure Protein Bars, i
, , All Flavors-Full tto>Only1

II. , EXP.3/22/001 l l

ADVACAL

35% OFF a 11 35%bFF»!r|nKoitmNATURES WAY, • Dr. Atkins . , * - - . « » - n
Compl.lt Una ol ' ' Compl.i. Un. of I I SO laba S9 1 9 9 * • I

| _ _ — _ EXP.MSOOl l — _ _ , JXP.^fflOTfll l« j»«jWm.H.eXP.3«8«O| I
Bf lWI GOIJfpGftfl n i i o .HOI Xt9 Pf9B*Vflt9CI Bt flffll Of pUfî nfJIIV B lnfft r^BOfVft ^n9 tlf|n1 tO V

Supar Ceupom - Umli 2 pir ouatonw • No further dtKount i ipply.
WE HONOR COMMTITOHS COUPONS • OMw Good WhB. Suppht Lu t •»

Soa i t o n for dotalli OUeeunt* nhan oH Mwulmunr Suggt iM RttaH Prtw |

Ask about our Frequent Buyers Club
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our. readers to the
many arts and. entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organitfltions in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain,
ment Editor Bill Van SuA WorraU
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 07083. ,

SUMMIT FRAME ft ART will exhibit
live newly acquired paintings by
W.P.A. artist touis Wolehonok.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. -The gallery is

7 located a! 465 Springfield Ave. in Sum-
mit. For information, . call (908)
273.8665.
COLOR, LINE' * FORM: the paintings

'. of Alice Bryan Hondru ol Map!twood,
- will be on exhibit.with the walercolor
wildlife paintings of Christopher Pacio
of Murray Hill at the Donald B. Palmer

- Musuwn m-- the-Springfield Public
Library through today.

Gallery hours' are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays from 10 am
to 8 30 p m Tue day Fridays and
Saturday from 10 am to 430 p m
and Sunday (rom 1 to 3 30 p m The

Stefefetrtf Out
Gallery hours are Tuesdays to. Fri-

days alrom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays until 4 p.m, The gafleryis
located fit 703 Watchung Ave. in Plain-
field. For information, catl (908)
756-1707. " • . . •

RETROSPECTIVE, the work ot Mark
Meteall, will be on exhibit st the Toma-
sulo Gallery at Union County College.
Cranford, through April 13.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays end Saturdays from 1 to 4
p.m;, Tuesdays to Thursdays from 6 to
9 p.rrv. The gallery is located on the first

•floor ol the MacKay Library on the
Crantord campus. 1033 Springfield
Ave. For., information, call (90S)'
709-7155.

CONTEMPORARY FIGURE PAINT-
ING and Portraiture will b t on exhibit at
the Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rah way
Sunday through April 14, featuring the
works ef Loretla Kielar, Tim Gaydos
and Lora Shelley. An opening recep-
tion with the artists will take place Sun-
day from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays. Fri-
day and Saturday from 1 to 4 p m
Thursday from t to 3 and S to 7 p m
and b\ appointment The Art Gu Id i

will conduct auditions April 14 and 15
. foriusummermu$iccamp,June^5to

July 1 at the NJYS Music Center In
New Providence, with other programs
June l to 23. The eamp Ie designed for
grades 4 through 9. Deadline for audi-
tion applications and application fee of
$25 is April 1. per information, call
(903) 7/1-5544, ext 15. .

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of, Rah-
way wiil.conduct auditions foi 'Joined
ai the Head* by Catherine Butterfleld
April 2.4 and 5 at 7:30 p.m. at El Bode-
oon Restaurant^ 169 W. Main St., Rail-
way. Being sought a.re two women and
one man, late 30s; plus three women
and three men, various ages, to play
assorted ensemble roles. For informa-
tion, call (732) 3B8-0647 or send e-mail
to camiralpreaol.com.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS1

COOPERATIVE THEATER will con-
1 dud auditions for the Jufy production of"
•Brigadoon* by 'Lemer and Loewe at
Wsstfield Community Players, 1000
North Ave. West in Westfield. April 23.
and in Newark st NJPAC April 30. Call-
back will be May 6 at WCP and May 7
et N PAC

CONCERTS
YOUTH BAND NIGHT will take place
Friday at 5:30 p.m. tn BamweiJ Kail at
Christ Church in Summit, 561 Spring-
field Ave. Featured wil be The Overd-
rives, Stipk Figure Suicide, LWL, S»B
Alpha Six, prevent falls, The Dharma
Boys, and'Sandbox. Admission is $7.
CLARINETIST RICHARD STOLTZ-
MANwili be presented .in concert with
his son, pianist Peter Slollzman, Sun-
day at 4 p,m. at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 E: Broad St,, Westfield.
Tickets are S15 for general admission,
$12 for senior citizens, and $5 stu-

atton, visit
www.CultureFinder.com or call (908)
232-1116, . -

AIR SUPPLY will be presented in con-
cert Tuesday at S p.m.'at the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millbum. Tickets are $45
and $35. The Paper Mill Playhouse is
located on BrooksWe DrWin MMbum.
For information, call (973) 376-4343 or
purchase t i cke ts on l ine at
www.paptrmiH.org. .
MID-DAY MUSICALES at the First
Congregational Church of Westfield,
125 Elmer St., will f eature flautist Laura
George, clarinetist William Shade! and
pianist Ron Levy Wednesday at noon-,
Following the concert will be a soup-
and-sandwich luncheon at a cost of
S4.50. For information, call {90S)
233-2494,

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent a concert featuring the Pro Nobis
Chamber Singers March 26 at 3 p.m. in
the Presbyterian Church of Chatham
Township. Tickets are $18 for general .
admission end $14 for senior citizens'.
For information, call (573) 701-1734.
OUTRIGGERS, the outreach chorusol
the Summit Chorale, will be presented
in concert March 31 at 8 p.m. at St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, 140 S. Fin-

ages 3 to 7 years old;
April 29 and 30: "Amelia Beddla

Goo* Camping and Other Stories In
• Story Salad," ageB 5 to 10yearsold;

May 6 and 7; "Hansel and Greta!"
and "Goldilocks and the Thru*
Bwrt , " ages 3 to 7 years old;

May 13 and 14: "Snow White,"
agss 3 to 7 years old; and

May 20 and 21: "Peter and the
Wolf," ages 5 to 10 years old.

All performances are at 10 a.m. at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, BrookskJe
Drive in Millbum. Tickets are S9 for
orchestra seats, SB for mezzanine. For
information, call (973) 376-4343 begin-
ning Monday.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120

. Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 io
5:30 p.m. For Information, call
964-4928. - • - • •

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a m — tor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in Westfield. Donation is
92, For information, call (90S)
839-5269 or (908) 8B9-4751.
KISMET SINGLES win sponsor sever-
al events in the coming weeks.

For information, call (908) '232-8672

WESTFIEL0 COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS wili present The Price" 6y Arthur
Miller Saturday through March 25.
Shows are 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days Tickeli are $12. The WCP Play-
house is located at 1000 North Ave.
West in WestfleldFor information, call
(908) 232-1221-. • -.. '

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent The Foreigner,' a comedy by Lar-
ry Shue. Friday through April 7. Perfor-
mances are at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. 2 p.m. Sundays. Tickets
are SB for general admission, $6 for
students and senior citizens. The play-
house is located at 1100 E. Jersey SL,
Elizabeth. For information, call (908)
355-0077.

THE THEATER PROJECT it-Union
County College will present The Gol-.
den Fleece* by A. R. Gumey March 23
to April 1 in the Roy Smith Theater at
the UCC Cranlord Campus, 1033
Springfield Ave. Shows are Thursdays
through Saturdays at 8 p m , and April
1 at 3 p.m. tickets are $10 for general
admission, $5 lor students and senior
citizens. Reservations are recom-
mended- For information, call (908)

•659-5189.

CRANFOR0 REPERTORY THEA-
TER will present 'Fiddler on fte Roof
April 1 at 8 p.m., April 8 at B:25 p.m.,

. and April 2 and 9 at 2 p.m. Tickets are
$12 for reserved seating, $10 for gen-
eral admission, SB for students and
senior citizens, and $5 for children
younger than .10.years old. Perfor-
mances will take place at Cranford
High School, West End Place. For
information, call (908) 276-9231 or
(908) 276-5053. . •

VARIETY
t h e

w.th atskismet.com.

AIR SUPPLY, proclaimed the 'most successful pop group of the 1980s' by Billboard
magazine, will appear in a one-night-oniy concert at the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum
Tuesday. For information, see the 'Concert' listings on this page.

Springfield Public Library is located at
. 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield, For
information, call.(973) 376-4930.
VIETNAM: A PEOPLE AND A WAR.
works by photographer Jay Ghtring
Smith, will be on exhibit in the Freehol-
ders Gallery on the sixth floor ol the
Union County Administration Building
throu^i Friday,

The Freeholders Gallery is coor-
dianted bny the Union Couinty Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. Gal-
lery hours are weekdays from 9 a.m. to

' 5 p.m. The Administration Building is
located at Elizabeth town Plaza on

.Rahway Avenue m downtown Eli-
zabeth, For Information, call (90S)

. 558-2550.

NJ HIGH SCHOOL.STUDENT ART
SHOW will be on exhibit through Fri-
day at the du Cret School of Art. An
opening reception will take place Fri-
day from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Gallery, hours are 9 am. to 6 p.m.
daily. The %chool is located at .1030

' Central Ave., Plainfteld For informa-
tion, call (908) 757-7171.
LARGE-PAINTING RETROSPEC-
TIVE will feature the work of Frank
Ceruili in an exhibit in the Member's
Gallery at the New Jersey Center for
Visual A/ts in Summit through March
29. " , .

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 10 a.m. Io 4 p.m.; Thursdays, 10
a m to 4 p.m,, and 7 to 9 p.m,; and
Saturdays and Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. -
CVA is located at 68 Elm St. in Summit.
For information, calf (906) 273-9121.•
PLEIN AIR LANDSCAPES by Jared
Oackner will b t pn exhibit at the Swain
Galleries in pttfnWd through March
29. -

located at 1670 Irving Si. In Rahway.
For Information, call (732) 381-7511.'

ANTIQUE ARCHITECTURE DETAIL-
S OF ELIZABETH will be on exhibit at
the Freeholders Gallery, featuring the
works of photographer Owen Kanzler,
Monday through April 20.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays, and Thursday evenings.
The gallery is located on the 6th floor of
the Union County Administration Build-
ing, Elizabethtown Plaza at Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth. For information,
call (908) 558-2550;

HOMAGE will be on exhibit at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery in Union; .show-
casing the work Jeannette Chubatovs-
ky and other artiste assor ted with 4he
gallery, Saturday through May 3. An '
opening reception . will take place
Saturday Irom 2 to 4 p.m. '

Gallery hours are Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.; and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public.
Library is located in Friberger Park on
Morris Avenue, next to Union Town
Hall. For information, call (908)
851-5450.

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL.
a fully accredited 4th- through 8th-
grade academic/choral school, will
conduct auditions for September 2000
enrollment. There are 16 openings for
4th grade, limited space in 5th grade.
There are no resident requirements.
For information, call (973) 621-8900.
NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS-
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes In the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater,. which focuses on
song selection . and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., Wtst-
fleld. For Information, call (SOS)

: 233-3200. • .. . , . . . ,

UNION COUNTY TORAH CENTER
will offer a Judaica art' metalsmlth
course Sundays through April 9, from4
to'5:30 p.m. The course is for children
between the ages of 9 and 12 years
old; the Cost Is $100 per child arid
Includes all materials. For information,
call (906) 789-5252.

THE WESTFIELD "Y" will is currently
conducting classes.in carcio box and
kick, art appreciation, and belfydanc-
Ing. The "Y* Is located at 220 Clark St.
In Westfield. For Information, call (908)
233-2700. * • ,

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p,m.
and 11 p jn .

The restaurant Is located at 1035
Central Ave., park. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

. ley Ave. in Basking RidgeTAJTproceeds
will benefit the ManvilJe victims of Hur-
ricane Floyd. Suggested donations are
$20 for adults, and $10 lor senior citi-
zens and students. For Information,
call (908) 359-1620.
TRIO PASIONAL. Yas-Cortes and .
Festival IJahero Group will appear in
concert at the Union County Arts Cen-
ter in Rahway April 6 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $25. UCAC Is located at 1601 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
(732) 499-9226;

FESTIVALS
RECORD & CD EXPO will take place
Sunday at the Springfield Holiday Inn,
Route 22 westbound, from 1,0 a m to 4
p m Admltcion is $S for adults, $3 for
senior citizens; children younger than
12 years old are admitted free. For'
information, call (90B) 496-3303 or
(908) 925-9667.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue its 1999-2000 season with the
comic thriller "Deathtrap' by Ira Levin
now through April 2,

Evening performances are Werinea-

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will .
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m, In addition, the following
musicians wttl appear at the Back
Porch in March:

. March 17: Markus Matlosz
March1S:TtieBooglerizers, 10p.m.
March 24; Will Power. 9 p.m.
March 25: Not in That Order, 10 p jn . '
The Bach Porch is located at 1505

Main St. in Rahway. For information.

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Film- Series
through May. Unless otherwise noted
for double and triple' features, tickets
are S3 for 1 p.m. screenings, $5 at-8 .
p.m. .

The series continues with the follow-
ing schedule:
. • March 29: "Hitchcock Turns 100"
Double Feature — T o Catch a Thief
and "Vertigo," 7 p.m., $7 lor both films

• Aprfl 12: "8en Hur,' 1 and 8 p.m.
. May 3: "Leave 'Em Laughing-

Comedy Double Feature — 'A Night at
the Opera* and "Some Like It Hot," 7
p m , $7 for both films

UCACi(locatedat1601 Irving SI. fh
Rahway. For Information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-6226 or visit the
UCAC website at www.ucac.org. .
FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will be
sponsored by Monmouth University at
the Loews.Mountainside Monday
evenings, now through March 27 and
April 3 through May 8, Cost It $103 for.
six weeks, $194 for the fuN 12 weeks.
For Information, call (800) 222-7719.

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill.
bum will present a series ol children's
shows eveiy weekend In April and
May,

April 1 and 2: "Alice In Wonder-
land," ages 3 Io 11 yean okj

April 15 and 16: "Peler Rabbit,"

www.jmkbmw.com
Like No Other BMW^^
Center In The World ^ i

, days through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are.
Thursdays and Sundays at 2p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p,m. The Paper Mill
Playhouse is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343;' for
groups of 20 or more, call (973)
379-3636, ext. 2438.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present 'Man of La Man-
chB* through March 26 at the Arts Cen-
ter, 1601 Irving St, Rahway. Shows
art 8 p.m. Thursdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays; 3 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets
are $19 and $24. For Information, call
(732) 499-8226 or visit the website at
www.ucac.org.

call (732) 388-7871.
CROSSROADS in Garwoodwill'pre-

. sent a series of jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts,.

Crossroad* is located at 78 North
Ave. in Ganvood. For information, call
(908) 232-5666, . .

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse In
Rahway will feature musical appear-
ances during the month of March.

•. Sunday: Groove Apparatus, 8 p m
March 25: Open Mike Night, 8 p.m.

. to closing. •.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
. locatedaM465lrvingStinRahwayat

the comer ol East Cherry Street For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night call (732) 381-0505

CLARINETIST RICHARD STOLTZMAN will appear in
concert with his son, pianist Peter Stottzman, Sunday
at S t Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield. For infor-

, matjon, see the 'Conceit listing on this page.

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ
(973)379-7744 • 1-800-BMW-7222
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CommunityM^ • ^ummiAru iij m mm mClassified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM -5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising .

Worrall Newspapers

. P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyyesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES.

20 words or less ,.$16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4,00'per insertion

Display Rates $25.50'per column inch

Contract Rates Available '

Blind Box Number, $12,00 per insertion

' CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in ell 18 newspapers .

20 words or less S22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words.....•..,$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates .$47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Ecfio Leader'
Clart Eagle • the Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Niws-Recorfl of Maptewaod S South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • the Glen Ridge Paper .
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvingion Heratd • vailsburg Leader
The independani Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please nave your card and expiration date

DEADLINES
, Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

in-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please

check your ad each time it appears, should an error

occur please notify the classified department within

seven days ol publication. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or .

omissions' in cost of actual space occupied by item,

In Which error or omissions occurred. We can not •

be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an

ad, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves

the right lo reject, revise or reclassify eny

25 words S21.00 or $28.00 combo .

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful flints, inventory sheet and Rain .

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

mus! appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

' combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks-$40.00" •

. . Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

S3.000 WEEKLY! Mailing 400 Brochures AT
. HOME! Guaranteed FREE supplies. Call.

1-80CMB9-9477 extension 7.8 (24 hours), OR
RUSH SASE: N O , 2472 Broadway. Suite
338-CI, Hew Yoiii. NY 10025 (SCA Network)

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER. 30 hours per
week. Computer skills a plus. Salary commen-
surate with skills and experience. Fax resume
lo: 973-736-3501.

ACCOUNTING
OPPORTUNITIES

Bed Bath S Beyond, one oi the most prof table
home furnishings retail chains in the country, is
expanding its corporate accounting staff to
meei the demands o! adding 150+ stores to our
current 240+ over lhe next three years: We
have diverse and challenging opportunities

. available for anyone interested in joining a
company whien is debt free and offers unlimited

• growth opportunities. We invite you to consider
[he following positions:

MANAGEMENT
{Minimum ol nvo years experience)

•Stall Accountant .
•AIP Supervisor

•Expense T £ E Supervisor

SUPPORT STAFF
•A/p Clerk

•fJP Special Projects
•A/P Expense Clerk

•A/P Reconciliation Clerk
•Accounting Clerk

'Part-Time Night Data Entry Clerk
•Sales Audit Clerk

'Vendor Relations Representative

To qualify tor my-of m e stove tnaffikxmf -
positions, you must be detail oriented with
strong communication skills, have some retail
experience and proficiency with Excel and
Windows based applications. For the A/P
positions proficiency with AS/400 is required.
Successfutcanoidates need to be Nglily organ-
ized and able to work independently. We offer a
oompetiuve salary and comprehensive benefits
package. To De considered in confidence,
forward resume, indicating position ol Interest
to: Bed Bath A Bayond, Ann: AC/AW, 650
Libwty Avenue. Union, NJ 07083. Fax:
90B4884141. E-maH: •mploymenlObed-
b*th.com( Equal opportunity employer.'

BED BATH &

BEYOND

Beyond Any Store Of Its Kind.

.RN'S 'CNA'S
•CHHA'S •LPN'S

For over two Oecaflsi.NurSBfirWflrshaiesUD''
listed a reputation as tne leader in providing the
most qualified, professional nurws across
Americas. We also ravs t npuUlion tor
rewarding our nurses wilh ( wide variety Ol
assignments and great cornptntailon irtclud'
ing:

• "COMPETITIVE PAV-PEB-VIBT
'FLEXIBLE HOURS '401 (K)

•SIGN-ON SONUS 'PAID VACATION
•HEALTH BENEFITS

STAFFING ASSIGNMENTS A HOME CARE
CASES IN MIDDLESEX AND UNION,
COUNTY AREAS. SlilNQUAL SPANISH RE-
QUIRED FOR RN'S,

Please stop'In or ei l l toapply:

Edlion ottlet
100 pialnltttd Avtnus

Edison, NJ 09317
732-,S7!-SSee ' ,

Monday thru Friday Sam.5pm

Nursflflnders
The Professional Choice

' Accountant
STAFF ACCOUNTANT

Cull T i m
Credit Union has position avallabll In Roul l *
Park otiice. Experience In g i m u l accounting
to assist financial Officer, RwponilBle lor

' reconciling, genera' ladatr and bink iKtment,
computer literate. Sand r«iumt irtd salary
requirements tor HR, P.O.. Box 1BS, flosetli
Par*, NJ 07204. _ _ ,

A I M H I G H . New bonuses Avillatotl Up to
Si2,000 EnBslmenl Bonui fw thSM who qual-
ify, and fora limited time <«*V» $t,O0O H on
active duty.by 31 May 2000 (mKhanlciV
electronic career "(Ml) tuition aialitinca,
medicar and dental care, if you are a high
school grad, b»tw«»fi 17*27, cal l
1-800-423-USAF for Information packet or visit
www.airforce.com. AIR FORCE,
A I R CONDmoNlNa Keating S*rviet, Imi i l l -
ere and Helpers. Experieret n iceuiry, Year
round. Good pay. Wneflli, #tc, Ctll Springmid
Heating 973-373-5000 or f i x resume
978-379-5546. - . . .

ANYONE CAN do tfilil Full time mom of person
working part time. Sam $1500 ptui par month,
888-570-2048, e t t m t a l 638

ASSEMBLY AT HOME Mi, watt!, jtwtiry
Also, eliorortles, sewing, typins in yogr IDJ'B
time. GREAT PAY'No eK»n«rwer»Meo Win
train Call 1-800-591-1860 extension 3 (24
hourc), '

ATTN WORK AT HOME We'll Help You1 Fun,
Simple, S1S00/month FT, FREE Booklet. Call
HI hour messaging 688-811-7S311 (SCA
Nitwork).

BABYSITTER HOUSEKEEPER Nt tStxpt r .
lenced baoysltter to care lor our rwo wonflertui
children. 9 and 11, and our Maplewood home
Full lime- 7:45am io 6.30pm Light
rtouiefceapin?/ laundry' trrandi. Musi speak
English, havt own car and r e i t n n c t i
973-762-524S,

BANKING ' ~
Wtll-establlshed community Bank seeks tne
following petitions'

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
Individuals must havt at le«t one-year idler
e«p«rlencs>nd s*ek earnr paih opportunities.

. A compalitlve salary'and comprthtnsive Hne-
rili pacMg*' Is avaiiaeit. P l t « ( .mail/tan

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK
Full-time entry level Sale Dtpoiit Clerk position
available, willing to train, Snould Mvepteassnt
disposition, A comprtnentlva berwlJtt pacKage
is iviilaots, Please msiWax your resume with
salary requirenwnii 10 our Personnel Depart-
menl or come in tg complete an application.

CONSUMER LOAN PROCESSOR '
Full-time poilllon available In our Initallmenl
Loan Department, Must M knowledgeable in
processing Consumer Loans, l,e. Horns Equity,
Auto and Personrnl Loans lor approval by Wa n
Officer, pHasinl phone manner, accuraia wltti
figurts. Pitas* null/ lax rtsurrw

' PERSONNEL'
UNION CENTS* NATIONAL BANK

~ 2411 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NJ , 07063

FAX! (90S) WMSS4
' Only retumes wtth aalan/ (equipments will be

constdtrtd. EOE WF/WH

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience,
Call for appointment (908)686-7700

A free pre$s
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters leam ,

what it takes (o become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve,

From news stories to features, from council coverage (0

police blotters, from community events lo the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers^ \

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N J . , 0708J, or fax to

(908)686-4169. . ; • . • ' . /

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy, ,
. Worrali Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,

BiLLER Urn Up to UQK P*< yiar Easy
Medical Claims Proesuing Training provides
Comoutfr Rjqmrrt, No previous Mpertenct
necessary. FHntolt neurs Titan Business Sol-
utions 14SS-eW-eS3l extension 115 (SCA
N t r t

BILLING: COMPUTER Merilt, weU groomta,
pnont skills and Ci-lirigut! prelerrea E-& hours
peraay,««>to!l.W#ilOt«riot/Unionarea Fax
resume ts' 973-W-259B ,J_

BILLING PERSON, FuU Time • Congtrilal
Uealcai 0<iice- Union/ Springfield area
Benefits. Pax (•turn* and salary requirements
lo: 973-379'3337 • Ann; Angela,

CAFETERIA WORKER, Food servlct com-
pany In Linden school dllWci nted* pan tirr*
tunch substitutis and lunch aides PleiM call
9Q»4t»7878. • • '

' CAMP COUNSELORS lor summer flay eamp:
WSI^ lifeguard, group counstlon, aeifviry In-
ttruciori Tor spent, arts and crafts, woodwork-
Ing, camping skllli/comelng, archery, naiura,
rolerBlsae, drama music, challenge course,
newspaper, karate, Internalional oaft and

1 games. Watch'ung'anH, Ideal lor teachtn,
Cdl lege s l u d a n t i , 906-EBO.eamp,
E-mai!:rvrbnd1 Oaol.com,' • '

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part lima momiftgtv
attimoons to care lor elderly. Non-medieel
companlonshio and home car*.'Salary $?m
hour, No certllicallon required, Drrver'i lte*nw '
and car required, Home instead Senior Care,
BOB •653-9800, '

CHILD CARE, Locking for Namys/ Teachers/
Babysitters, Rapid PfaetmantUI Full/ Part time
hours, Great pay. ImmWiatt and Summer Jobs
Available, Tell Free 1-877-SH-J-You,

CLERICAL FULL time with benefits lor bus/
auiobody supply company, Computer literate,
phone Bfcm, liimo; general office WOT*. Mall or ' '
l ix resume and aalarynlslory or apply In person
to; Autobody Dlttrtpuilng Company, 72 Wool-
sey Street, Irvlngion, NJ 0711.1 Call
973-373-7100, fax S73-373-9293,

BENCH TECHNICIAN, Electronic POS Sys-

M e S w S a M 1 * ' ^ "*'<tela hours' Unlon '

eiUEH: Ewn Up to S40K p*r yiar. Eny
MMIcil Claims ProMWing, Tnlntng provided,
Computer Required, No prtvloua *xperi»nct
necessary. Plexieie noun., THan Business,
Solutions. 14S8-9eS-7793, extension 454',

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
Temp/HIn

Pcneuent POSIUODI
Great pay ft Benefit*

X randstad.
Call 732-981-1771

Fax RMUIM 7nS.SBl.0R10

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with ah office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills, You will

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages

following page layouts, Along with all phases of the production

department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays.-Call for an appointment.

(973)763-0700

or send your wume to

Production Dlrtotor

Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Mspltwood, N, J. 07040

TELEMARKKTERS:
• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money

«Friendly Environment«Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to
work evenings at our union office.
6:00-9:00 p.m. Monday • Friday

to market our 19 local publications.
(Flexible schedules available 3 to 5 nights per week)

CLERICAL. PART'llmt position available
Gentrti office/ billing, Rsxibie hours, room for
itfvine*fTunt Sprirgfitld location. Call Gail.
87^37fl•56Q5, . . •

CLERK, FULL Time, Proust Warranty Claims
ant) Returns lor HVAC wholesale supplier,.
Qoed coommuniation t r d organizaiioriai
skills are required, Benefits. Can 908-29B-i2t2
or lax wa-M8- iaw.

DATA ENTflY- Nationwide Billing Service
, M l k l • lull/ part time medical billet. Salary at

WK psr year, PC required. No experience
needed, Will train, Call 1-S8B-646-5724.

DRILL PR69& MWina m*diine operator, lull
time, 7:30(m-4;00pm Monday- Friday. Hi-
Grade Producls, Kgnllworth- 906-245^133.
DRIVER COVENANT transport. Coast to

' C o w runt. Teams tt tr t $ « • S.4S. Siooo
BJgrwfl bonus lor e^erlencKl company driv-
er*. For f wsrienced drtven and owner opera-,
tors, t-600-441-4394, For graduate students.
1MO33a648e

DRIVER, FAST growing NJ Beverage com-
pany, ert in driving record, Syears experienced
In beverage delivery, Class B C D L license
required, knowledge ol Union, Hudson. Essex,
tnd Mofris Counties, Good pay, excellent
bene f i t s , Cal l 1-800-252-0128 or
eoe-351-0101,

DRIVER FULL time tor New Jersey area
deliveries in company van. Clean vaSd NJ
license requited. Benefits. Cat.90&-29S-i2i2,

DFilVER— OWNER operators- More home
time plus, enjoy 82 cents.per mile, plates/
permits, fuel cart, workers compensation,
.medical plan a r t morel We alao.offer company
discounts on repairs and fuel! Cardinal Freight
Carriers. BOO-93^3131. www.cardlog.com.

. DRIVERS'- S1000 SigtvOn Bonus lor all
experienced driveis! Company drivere- 39c/
mile, assigned convenfonais) o/o's-82c/miie,
paid fuel taxes, pbtesflpennits, zero-down
lease option- Protine Carriers. BOO-277-6546.

DRIVERS WANTED
ACCURATE CAR SERVICE

908-2764696
Dispatchers Also Needed

DRIVERS...HIRING DrivBfil HegknaV OwS-
cated available). Excellent pay/ benefits, more
home lime. Ask about S1000 siffivon oonusl
Swift Transportation 800^00-7315 (eofrmffl.

36cpm. Lease pro
S. Carriers. 1-800-231-5

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION - CAMERA DEPARTMENT

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in Maplewood

looking lor a person to work in our production department Primary duty
will be to produce art work, halftones and negatives on our Camera.

Experience helpful, but not required. Entry level position. Benefit
plan. • ; . •

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 07040

TEACHERS
Would you like to make a difference?
Sylvan Learning'Center is coming to Cranfbrd.
We have immediate openings for full and part
time teachers at our new location. Sylvan
provides diagnostic and prescriptive instruction to
students K-12. We emphasize building academic
skills and increasing self-esteem. Certification
mandatory: positive attitude and a good rapport
with students required. Fax resume or call:

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
PHONE 908.709.0202

FAX 973.857.2934
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HELP WANTED

DRIVERS NORTH American Van Lines mi
tractor traitor 48-ttate hauling opportunities far
owner operator* Minimum ol 3 moniM « « * " •
enee requmd Can i-aoo-348-2'4?, D«art=
msnt NJS

DRIVERS
Local Livery Service is looking lor
help in the evaning hours. Weekdays
from 4:00pm to 10:Mpm. Some
weekend hours also available;
Pleaie call 973-762-570Q.
DRIVERS WAMTID' NO e«perie

Elm Up To 35K/y'r 'Work From name Doing
" Datt Entry Win Train'Campuwr^eswea Cal.

TpH Free STT-20S.7070 I d SOU iSCA

OFFICE CLERK
WANTED
Full Time '

or
Part Tlmt

Call 908-862-4900

OFFICE HELP, temporary Pan Tine Local
Real Bum Appraisal Company seeks mature,
organized detail oninted Word Processor ten
last paced office Mud to luliy experienced in
US Woro ana be aHe to worn independently
Additional clerical duties include1 Answering
prunes. Sits entry and mail Hours are flexible
Fan resume 10 ,Chra A/a at 732-396-1967

P4R+TIME employnwnnor Maintenance per-
son, ouisifle work Driver's license necessary
Fo' more miormaiian call 9OS-B86-St50..
PART TIME Female companion aiae to se-
niors UTCAC. call Mrs Green f;
JOB-686.6150

EMPLOYMENT WAKTED - tilSCELUNEOUS, FOR SALE

IH HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aides
• Bonded'and insured

. Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-76M134

Medkaid Accepted .-
Office Hours 9-5

NURSES AIDE. Looking lor mornings 01 nigws
Care tor elderly. 16 years experience R
ences. Call 973^16-5713 .

POUSHAGENCY,INC Specializinginelo
sick care .Housekeepers, Irve-irV oui. E>
lenced with excellent references
90S-669-914Q - .

RELIABLE WOMAN seeing pan-time pos
babysitting, providing ctiiW care or1 carinj
the elderW Good references 973-674-2

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
-Twin $49; Full W9, Qoetn MS; King $J» «aen
> Futons ,S1B9; OayCMl S129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
90649*7354

Ri 2 i WesifNeM to Slop Rite)
Fret Delivery wttnln 40 mites

PMone Orders Aocaptsd
OFFICE DESK 8b«30 and erMsrua 78x24, like
new, medium brown, very sturdy, originally '
SHOO asking SSM 973-BB4-734S But 130
STILL N E £ D a Computer? We Can Heipl S out
ol 10 Appiieanii Approved, CreBIl Probiemi
OK New Systems on 53935 Month1,Includes
Internet Service I •8007O4-B901. ', •

CONSTRUCTION HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS
•Klicntna ana Batnroprru

1 •AddlUoni and AtMratioru
•Rooting ana Siding •
•Dtdtt and Porches
•New Conilructlen

' Fiee EttlmaiH
906-206-1936 •'

CONTRACTOR
Mf-LO CONTRACTORS, (ne Tnere is no

. substitute 1or experitncs'. Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitctons, Pa!nllng: Decks,
Saths. Over 30 yean top Qualify wo1* at
aftoWaBW lc9D8-24S-S2S0

CHILD CARE

• EMERGES COMBANV NEIDS Msoisai in- '

have a PC ys.j ean ea-i K< M? t ; «s: t W
annall call MOO231^6831 SfDirSnens

FRCN? DSSs Cler*. neeaeS Is- BJI> O'
tioseait pfaetct m wsuafer-age SxMri#n»a'

-HVI 'C NB gnj HMO'S neeats P i t II-BS os>-i.
essi ' t) lesd.n; ts w!: Vie Sssnigh sssakina
t Wt =*aae eaa i s a y i ; S08-6H-6333 «"S

o33g.6S7-76Si '

PART TIME • Copy'Maii-flasm Clerk needea
ipr Dusy Monitiair iav> \*m la handie ciencai
di^es. run Kosa* copier, ana operate Pitney
Bowes.Processor Hours from 1-5 30. five oays
I wt#K 'Must be depenaaoie arts "team player -
Piease call 973-746*03:, e«i 2B1 or deans

AFTER SCHOOL' summer vacation Small.
.nappy group tn horne setting Piano lessons"

• available -45 minutes.' S'O Fun. eipenencea

At NANNY JDbs Ftili time toe-oufin. Monday-
Fnday WSD- week Psn Time E9-S12 hour.
Car References ' Experience Teouired
973-S93-D5T3 " '

UNION Compuier desk with hutch, S)SO. Solid
pine student aesk with huten, S150. Wicker twin
headboard, SAO Dog case, $30. .Sola ana
loves&at 56W90B-6S8-6654

SAM & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Quick, RWIabtt, Efficient '
PlumWnfl C a p u Palnttn

roar H.r>nj far 20: ;

•eliis, 1-tO0iS9B-iiO

•HELP WAITED1 5s
S22S5 i w Poira1 i

sfnsV^Sr'ag"*

HELP ft ANTED Earn

W-284S'

HOJEEKEESI* N W
Smt Bastonj Riaje 1
732-193-5152

'•,-. J38S U;to £1G 35
; Fret appiiMtisi

Vdoiie. Coiservavsi
'ea Ui expedience
;am.9om i E S ' i
.on H i 7

us ts SSOO pe-' w m

i¥ Irvi in or en! WJ5'.

PART TIME
Atlef scflw' program ol Maoiewoos' SDutn
Orange seeks aajlt' leaders tor state licensed
elementary ana middle senssi sites Q;ja!iti&3
applisanE must'Be reliable, have EXPE*
flElWCf iiaa-na 6BQUPS o! Children >r\ rec:e-
avonai ano enrrohment ecirvltiQS VBIK^US stsn-

. ing limes eim-eriKy available 2 30,245 or 315

tnrogp,n June Houny salary Based on expe-
remce Siah immeaiaieiy Oil1973-762-Ciesw
sena resume ts Attei Seh»' ^ra^am. ; 2 ;
Dunneli R M 3 , fv'jplewooa. 070« o: fa» cover
letter ana resume ts 973-3?5-i6°2

PERSONAL ASSISTANT to: flldsri/ ira-ran
F¥M3 FlexiBit hjdrs, 8-', 2 hours weekly
• Drive to 83

=XP=RIEtJC=D CHILD Care proi'iaer trained
in CPR win care lor children in my Hillside
nams 973-923-647! References available

WOUFF TAfJNlNO Beds lan at'nomel Buy'
Oueci and save1 commercial/ Home Unit) from
$199 Low Montniy Payments Free Color
Caialo? Call toasy 1;6OO-642.131O

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Ftyer, ives ana cthar
t a s and oia toys ..Collector pays highest cash

s 1 B M 4 M W 7 1 97MSS'1S38.

AMAZING NANNY JOBS
E«eiieT pis wit^P

908-232-2273 or 973-267-2727

0 . 0 D!3UMS-Cymbals WawedeyColHdof
A"v Condition Please call 732-493-0913

P^g.. ertahes.
s G D M rater- .

r\V3 MOMS will provide laving child care in my
jnaen rioms Large yard playroom CPR
wrtifiea Cisse to Rojte i and N J TurnpiKs "

PETS

PORTER HAVDYMAV ofliM Buhftn; Mas:
' w # tesli an3 tfaiiPOWBS.i Reteieri^s an3
{use m wjftt Be^Tianen; ana g^a pay Cai,
97S-67B-0S5S'

POST A'. JOSS WS.323 M yea' No* hnng •
Ns erae^nsg . Paia trailing, gres; Oenefi;s
Call loMiiti, 7 flays SO0-tS9-366O e i J£OQ
RECEPTIONIST EJLL Time lor"buEy Kenn-
wo^n law o îse Answer phones f̂ iake £?-
paintments, jree; d*nts Entry level positian
w.ii train Musi M enefgeir: ans wiiima toieam
Can Fiorerce tor misMe* 936*83-5100. e>-

1 0 ; ;

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ThE NEW Jersey Press Association can place .
your 25-irarO ciassS.ed ad in over 1EO.NJ
nswspaoers throyghsut the sate- a cornslnea
circuialion 0! ov-s: 2 mrlian iiausd C
Diane Trent arNjp* & 609OS-0

A S50 SILL Days any pus over 16 weeks and
i i 3 younger puna ail w e s & sues Opan
Marcn IB add 19, i w s 10 OOam-SOOem J P.
O'NsiiiKenws,363,7US Hghway*i Prina-
ton K J 11? iwie »ou^'o) iMwanatr Road

FIN V F=ATHER, £3S Morns Avenus Sprina-
fieta Tropeai lish, Plan:s, Accessories, Exote
hrcs -ana Reptilis, Srsamm; an3 B;srdina
Aquarium Mainterwice (cfr Home ana O^ce
973

HUDSON COUNTY An.msl League will, DS
"aiding an adoption day ai Petsman in union,
Nj. March ietn tnia is a grea! opportunity 1;
tmng a towns in i ic i l i.iia yflur fiorne Vo!un>
t 3 3 BQiSM l | M5

, fficient ,
fl, Carpanuv, Palnttng

Roofing, Siding, EMctrical
Alt Work Quanntwd

873-27M119
917-381^175 (Bwper)

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RMldantlai, Commarelal
Aiphalt Werk

ConcrtU WUhi, Pvklng A n u
RaaurlKlng, Crlnwiya, Sealing

Curbing, Dump Tructti &

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Perking Lett

•Coal Selling
•Concreti Siaewalhl
•All Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks
Ffl lE ESTIMATES • FULXY INSURED
908-2454162 or 90B-245-O459

ELECTRICIANS"

FRANK'S r
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. . .ROOFING.SIDING
•- •WiNDOW&MASONRY

•FHEE ESTIMATES
732-541-5458

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry. Paintine,
Wallpapering. Plastering. Leaders. Gutters,
Windows, Doors. Roofing. All expertly9one. No
Job Too Small Free estimates Fully insured

908-352-3870

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

- *Paihting>Dry Walt' Spackling
• •Masowy»Wood Wortt1

•Interior/ Ewerior
•Tile Fjepairs ind More! '

Free Estimates Joe; 908-355-5709

IDEAL
: HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN/ BATH CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS/ ENCLOSURES'

SASEMEMT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TILE
INTERIORS/ EXTERIORS

PROFESSIONAL JOB REASONABLE
PRICES .

CALL JOE: 903-964-5164

tl Home Improvement
C t a T l l V K3QYearsExpe£ceCa^>entryanaTileVoK

Large1 or Small Jobs. AilWoik Guaranteed.
Free Estimates Call 90B-2fl1-39,13
(Keniiwortn) ." . -

PLAZA HOME jMPRQVEMEHTS
Sun *y * WirUuwS • nOvrnQ

KiiHiens • Battuooms "• Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free-Eiiinwiet * 100 Finance'

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
References Available • MJ License ^1Z2656.
.Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave.. ElizaDein, KJ .

1-500-735^134

SUPER IMPROVEMENT- Kitcnens. BatMS,
Windows, Doors. • Steetrotk, Tile, Fiimin;,
Plumbing. Decks. Call 906-6B6-3535 ,

A8LE ELECTRIC *» ttv«*ctric, we to if
inlenof ana Esienor, Ljantinj, Heps'i, New

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Cemmtrelal, induitrlsl '

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Provisional Servic* Owner Operas

Licence mn

Tut, T3e Resurfaced
Use Withn 12 Hisurs
Cnoose from RainCow
0! CDIDTE A: Fraction
01 Replacement Cost
Call- MR. UGLY.

W.K HOUSE DOCTOS Roofing Siasnj. Wn-
dows. Doors. Decks. RsmoOsiing. KilcJisns,
Batnrooms, Basements. Fiwnnj. Tile. WoM.
Carpeting All' Rapairs ana invsji^r,-;,
Please caii 9D3-27:̂ 52SS

ana 7 year old flaus-ite* Very s t ' in ;
sMU reaped fo-Wispi; nouse

intV S3M «Mk Cii: -

ENTERTAINHEMT INSTRUCTIONS
RNANCING

BILL SCHAU Landscape I
Resjaenlia: U m Aeration

• ing. Top Soil' Fully insure Cat' B>l'

LSGAL SECRETARV, immes.JiB optnmj lor
e>p«iience9 l»gai seer en r)1 in susurcah Mi-
bum delense firm Must nav» conasma1 aR-
U/8e. be preTicum witn WirWows' VVofBPeflea
and Pe s mstrvatid Mll-suiur Meaar oenia
benefits Salary, commensurale w.ith exper.-
ence For coniideration pleaie \u resume is
sanoy ai Tne Firm ol Rupreent Han »nd weeks
at 873-379.2W or msB is 306 Wâ n Street,
Milbum, NJ 07041 •

LIVE OUT cnildcar* toueni lor 3 and 6 yt«r «0
m Union Monday-Friday Must have wn
transportation 973-SB6.5915 ,_

' LOOKING FOR a newspapt' job' For a S2u
relundablt Oeposil, m i NJ Press Assc-ciaiion
will posi your 40-word aummarlztd resume on
www njpa.org and publlsn II monthly, reading
t9 dallies and over 160 weeklies Edttonai,
Advertising, Circulation, Pnoiography starfefs
needed. Contact Liz Hagen at E09-4C6-OSDO,
1a» 609-4M-0300, enagen >pa or;

LOSE WEIGHT! Get paid1 Mutriltongi company
will divide ONS MILLION dotlart between E2
people, VB77-874-S800 Code 9017

• htipYAvww.everasiiniemational com •

MACHINIST . Full Time or Pan Time CNC
e>perience t plus. .Only expartinc«d need
apply, Ratiieeg WBIMITH, Call: 973-680-B957,

MECHANIC, TRUCK e^ehenced with deisel/ -
welding, Hours 10am7pm, must nav* tools

. Call' eSB'351 -0101 or 1-SD0-S52-0119.

MECHANIC, TRANSPORT Raln'ge.raliori, ««•
perience wilh Thermo King and Carrier Must
tweown tools and dean diiver's lloanse floao
service exptnence a plus, Must read, write and
speaK lluent English, Fax resume wllh salary •
hislory to Alltrans Relrigeration Services, Inc
908-659-W71-

. MSCHANICS HELPER, Transport Relngera-
ton, Must have excellent mechanical aptitude
and be willing to learn, Musi have basic hand
tools and clean driver's license. Qreal oppor-
tunity, for the light Individual to learn mis
business from tne ground up Must read, write

• and speak fluent English Fai resume with
salary nMorytO' Alftrins Refrigeration Saf-
vices, Inc, 806-658-0971.

MEDICAL SILLER, Si 5-545/ nour, Country's
most established Medical/ Denial billing soft-
ware company teekt paople to prows ciaimi
from home. Training provided. Musi own com-
putef. Call 1-B00-7V-7E11, <xiension 322,
.MEDICAL/ DENTAL billing: Become a qualified
biiier. Full training/ support available Doctors
walling, PC required, No experience. nec«-
sary, Cal l ;only II you *r« eertous,'
1-6BB-354-5TJS, www.comp-urnwl.oom
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, lull Urm for busy,
opnthalmoiogy practice, People Dulls and pad'
ence a must- Ability lo juggle tasks, telephone
and knowledge a PC !• required, Excellent
salary, benefits and work environment, Livings-1

tonsrea. Fax resume; 973.2IB-1271, attention

S73-375-3337 • Attn. A

RSCiPTlOMST, PART time I- 3 cays" per
week Busy Union office Pnones, .filing, gen-
eral office dJdes Computer knowledge a plus
Call 9M-BE1-22SS Irioney) or lax resume to
90B-6BB-37S3 . -

RESTAURANT EVALUATORS permanent
Pan Time, Flemble hours Travel Required.
Aovaneamenl Oppor tun i t ies Call
S00-S57.UB4, eKtension 50 Fax resume,
703-36M3i0 Attention Jim '

SALES HELP, new chilO'en's shoe store.
Mapliwood Full time/pan time No evenirigs
973-761-6484.

SALESPERSON NEEDED for Footnotes shoe
Slore in Milcurn Experience necessary. Con-
tact Sarah al 973-379-2QB5 •__

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
The City of Summit is now accepting applies-

. ions for \he posiiion Ol ScnooJ Crossing
Guards We ve expecting to nave several.
openingsinlheneaMuture.Guar&areneerJed '
(or two periods per school day from approxi-
mately 7'45am>B;30am and again a t '
3,0Opm-3 45pm with a daily pay rate of $29.91.'

. An Incentive ol Inree days pay Is available lo
those with a perfect attendance recwa. Guards
will be paid up to three snow emergency days , ̂ ,^ ^ , ,
provided tney work lh» day before and day after goa^86-9B9B,
the declared emergency day . • houradayieiej

Uniforms and training are provided by Summit
• Police Department, Applleanis must be at least''

' iSyaanolagt , provide Iheir own transporta-
tion to mtir posts and must be capable ol
woikinp, outside in all kinds ol weather.

Applications are available at the Summit Police
D»partm*niiocatedatE12 Springfield Ave. Any
questions should be .directed lo Lt Robert'
D'Ambola, Patrol Bureau al 903-277-9403.

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant?. Don", knew
what to do' We have many famifes weftnc to
adopl your child Please caH 1-600-745.1210,
Ask far Mara or Gloria We can help'

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches mat all Satan * The
Greatest 'Deceiver and Liar and have dis-
torted the word of Sod. anO changed.God's
divine Pattern and Teachings from the begin-
ning until now. (Gen 3.1-S, 2 Cor. 11 13-15)

Therttore M W "Modem Day Pant»cofttl<
ism* including I f * TV ReSgious hypocrites,
late healers, efc. are trie works of Satan and
his Servants (Matl 4:15,22-23) d Gentries,
are sinners and are need of Salvation. (Rom'
3-9-10,23) " • .

. The Bible teaches failure 10 discern the truth

We offer BASIC BIBLE.STUDIES FREE.
II' you have a Bible Question
.' Please call 908-964-6356

Hairy Persaud. Evangelist

, ERICA KANE what are you up io7firid out! Calf
9O8-686-9B9B, ext. 3250. Infosource is a 2A
hour 3 day telephone information service. Calis

free wilhin your local calling area.

QUITAR INSTRUCTION' Oy a Protftsson
Gutansr Over IS yean exwrience. Sejiant
throuan advances. AH ages •weicom
905610B^ZJ

enalon. 2S (SC» Network)

SERVICES
OFFERED

BARBER
JOE'S BARBEH Shop. Across Ifarn Union
County Savings Bank Men' Women t Child-
ren's Sryimg Flai Tops/ Regular Cuts Our
Speciality' £45 Chastnui Slreti Union
908-964-2622,

CARPENTRY * " "
JOE OOMAN
, 90^86-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ flEPAIfiS.

.-KITCH6NS.,AniCS '
.BATHROOMS.SASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO URGE.

" CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

SECRETARIES WANTED for Uni6n-Mitlbum
area funeral home, Light typing and good
phone nulls rtquKM, Full tnd part time posi-.

• lions availaple, Call Karen at 608-964-1503.

SECRETARY, FULL tlmt for Susy West Or-
ange dadoes office, Insurance knowledge
hefeful, Fax f i u m t ta 973-32S-6126-

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST for Busy U-
vingsion pedlatnc orfiot. Heavy phones, com-

' puter literate Full time/ pan lime. Can
973-992-55BS. , ]

SECRETARY/OFFICS MANAOEH'. Marketing
firm seeks well-organizM,««ttarter lor entre-
preneurial, fattpacM envifonment. Excellent
compuier and phont fktllc required. fWoid/
Access), Inland in African American and
enlertainmemnwkitinaiplus,S73-76i-4747.

START YOUR own bueiftt&si Set your own
schedule, Control your ewn.ineeme. Sell from
your home, ai work, ttvougn fundraisers. Be an
'Avon fepreaentalivi, Cat 888-9*2^053.

1B" DIRSCTTV SATELLITE SVSTEM. Single
system only $59. Dual system available. Ask
about Free-programming authorized by dealer,
www.lntegratedsatellite com 1-800-32S-7836
(SCA Metworh). •

1ST QUALITY STRETCH panis sizes small
thru 3x. S3.7S 10 S4.36 per pair. £40 to S4B per
dozen, assorted colois. 973-9£3-6471 .

.3DVenTICALS:Oiscounls on Regular Vertical
and Venetian Blinas. Piease call Janei Decora-
tors, 1316 North Broad Street Hillside
.906-351-4966. - .

AMERICAN GIRL doll clothes by Karen. Com-
murrion, Easter outfits Original designs, ac-
cesories, furniture Call appointment,
973-992-4453. Uvingslon. Save thisad. •

ASSEMBLY AT HOME. Arts, crafts, jewelry.
Also, electronics; sewing, typing in yduf spare
time. GREAT PAV! No experience needed. Will
train-Call 1-800-591 -1860 extension 3 (24
hours).

908-964-4127

I.OUEYSS- HOLOINQ a rote''- Top S pad now
, i c Trusi Deeai, Mongagi' Notes, Business

Notes, inhemanoe Prooaies. intucanse seme-
menti ana omer otnoaa cayouiB. Call Wendy

, at JG Wentwonn 1-80MS4^3S5

MORTSAGES-M-FAMILV. rmted use. eom- .
menial, murtJ-fam[V SoM credit''Bad #**!. ' •
any ktRfl of credit .fliflnance or purchase First
or se»nd moneages Local lenaer, Mongage
Amtrfca. 271 Mt, Pleasant Avenue, 4th float
Weil Orange, NJ 07052 9>3-325-!7i7.
UsenseO Corfeaponsent Mongage Banker,
New Jersey Stile Banking Depirtmeni.

GUTTEflS/LEADERS
GLTTTERS.' LEADERS Cieanefl and Flushed .
Repairs Leal Screens Installed. Installation
90B-233-4414 Or. 973.359-1200 Kilton
Servteet ' ' '

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly daaned, fluanad, <

reptirta. replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60
All debrii bagMd from above,
All Roefa and Quttari H»p»lrtd
Mark Main, 973-22H965

R i S SEAMLESS QUHERS- Quality Work Ai
A Reasonable Price • Free Estimates • Colors
Available • Drop O l l t , p l tase call
B08486-3597 or 732-3S8-t456.

HEALTH i FITNESS , " ~
DIABETIC? DID you know that Medicare pays
for diabetic Kiting supplies, on Insulin or not?
Satisfaction Guaranteed! FREE SHIPPING. '
Call TODAY: 1-800.843.7038, (Sorry no
HMO's) (SCA Networt),

CLEANING SERVICE
HELENE*£ CLEANING Service • RflslOenlial
and Commercial Cleaning, One*, Occasional
or Regular Qaaning, Move IrV Out Specialties,
We accept Visa, MC, American Express,
www.deanmB.Mrvice.com, t-B77-438-3637

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Full km Kper-
ienotd lor high energy Cnifopractor In West
Orange, Monday, Wednesday. Friday.
9:00im-1.00pm and 3 00pm to 7.30pm. TueS'
day 3 00pm 10 7,30pm, and Saturday a:ooam to'
1:00pm, 873469-3873 ,

' MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a NKuliier'
Machine1 Stop payhQ full pne« for Afbuterc^1

Atrovent, «te. SohAom, Mt«c»r» win pa/ fw
them we Did Medicare for you and thlp directly
to your oocr. MED-A-SAVE i400-.S3e-ea49
eriention 31V. ' ,

NURSIN0 PERSONNEL Futt or part lime for ,
. busy. Livingston Pidlatr lc ' o l l ic i , Call

OFFICE ASSISTANT, cualomtr urvioe Dated .
offlct w tka mottvaiM indrvfduilt (or gnwal
office work, Immediate opinlngs Calf
973-783-6110, 9:00am-5.00p(n,

OFFICE ASSISTANT, part t|me. Srowlng
homt U t t d public fWattani 9m Some com-
puter ikilfs neadM, B«»6tt hours, Short Hilts
area, 873-37S-W03, - • '

See PUZZLE on Page B7

SUMTEB (SOUTH CarWina) School. District
Two has the ioltowlna openings lor the
2000-0,1 school year Ptychologists-. Art,
English, Math,, Scttnet, Special Educauon.
Earty Childhood, Elementary, Middle. Spanish,
Industjial Technician, Music and Coaches.
HOW relocation bonui, Call 803-46^6900.
iKiefWon 208 knmtdiatlly lor an application.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, Hillside area office
looking lor a iettphont operator to handle
customer service and rtctpUonist duties. Also
includes lignt typing and tomt general office
work, Pleasant environment. Fax resume to: .
Office Manager, 973-M3-IS07,

BABY GRAND PIANO, outstanding condition,
mahogany, call wilh best offer, 973-376-3461

COMPLETE DINING room set Danish mod-
em. 6 chairs, banquet size table. Seals 12
people. China closet butfel. S1200.
908-687-2S2B. evenings.

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Faetory^reci .SO
down. Pentium ill 600 available. Low monthly
payments. Some credit problems ok'. Call by iM*'
J a W y 21st, for. (fee prinier. OMC Sa^694«1B.
1-60tl-477-901C, Code PL03.

POUSH CLEANING Service, Houses, Apart-
mems, Office* Fre« EsUmalei, Excellent Re-
lerences. Call 973-371-9212,

COMPUTER SERVICES " "
FREE; INTERNET, access through Pro, Net

i-ST^RO-NETS: NO ;AO», no Popup win-
dows, no special WHwire, Stt up I n rtfluifed
S29.95. ,

IT. KNOWLEOee Nowl F W K K U I Ccmpuier
Trainino, One on-OM. in your hofnt or our
Cranfom office, Basic PC Skills, MterowH.Tfw

FITNESS FOR UFE:Tlnd of leeling rundown
1 and stressed out? Ext'rcto'u'n help In the'

comfort ol your homa with an expert for iafe
- and etficlent sxoutlon, SpeciaH^no In prencia!
and postpartum routines Call Jennifer,
908-230-1877. •

'MELT AWAY In year 2-KI" 1 CCS Natural, Safe,
Guaranteed, and Doctor Recommended.
" ' " ' w,»vltality.neWrim.fatler.

QUALITY Aifl Conditioning 4 Heating, Inc.
Qai, i t iam, hot water' and not •! ' heat.
HumidHltrt, circutaion, u n e vatot, a If clean-
ers, Call B73-487-O5S3, Sprtnqfitld, NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS " "
S COUNTY. Roofing, ildtng. wtnSowi. kttcflenr
o i l n i . 100S'(Inanelng, Ineurtd.
i-80fra60^7t5i or 973eeoito

D'ONOFRIO i 'SON Csrrolett La^is=Eps
Service' Spring' Fan CJeary-up Law^ t/^Ptt-
nance Sfir-.'&SKiy DesigrV Pian'jns Mjichmg
Chemical Applicaiions Tree. Re.TDval Fully

973-763-8911 . ' ' • "

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
J. ZUZURO Landscaping Design. Spring, fall
clean up. Monthly maintenance, free fertilizer,

- time, sod, topsoil, shrubs, new lawns
, 973-763-2078, 973-761-4196.

R & C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS, MULCH,

SHRUBBERY TRIMMING, FERTILIZING •
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGN
VERY COMMfTEO

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Fully Injured - Frea Estimates

CALL 90&6874189
BEEPER 1.80O-38M9B0

SHADY PINES Landscaping. Lawm Mainte-
nance, Sod, Shruos, Clean Ups, R.R. Ties,.
Mulch. Snow Removal. Fully insured
908-668-1621.

•AFFOROABl£ LAWN S « * » . CWtrrtg clean-

732499S-9651 *""*"* F°'"" * M "

MASONRY
DREW MASONRY

Step., Pavem, Concrete Work
Work, SWewalkt, Walton*. Curbing

Alt Repain ^ Smelt Jobs
ALSO SNOW REMOVAL

VERY DEPEWML

908464-1554

WHEN REPLYING
1 0 A UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158 ,
MapttWMd, NJ 07040

HOLLYWOOD CEMETAflY 2 Cfypis for sale,
. mausoleum of the Good Shepard, 2 side by

side; SiZ.OOO, valued at S15.0.00
973-503-0988.

THE COMPUTER TuWf l i f l i nnen a Spe-
oalty Training avattaWt In the ccnven«ncflo[
your home or dflca, MS WoWWordperttct,
Excel(Lotu3. imamel/E-Mail, QoickafV QuIcK-
Books. 973-53S-2882. _ _

'A John 01 All Tildes*. Interior Palming,
Cement Wont, Doors Hung, And Much Morel
Call Johri, BOa-24i-S6M •

" T O E S YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL :.

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

MOVMGJSTORAGE

• LADIES FULL Son Hareowi Jacket, size 8-10
• valued at SI .500. Sacrifice SSOO. Also reveref-

ble Raccoon p«ced aMn jacket Sta e-10;
S200. 80a-272-3376, after 5. 908-241-3849

PAUL'S 1 1 1 MOVERS
Foltnenv 01 Yal. Ave

• • HUskte. PM O0177 '
Local S Long .

Distance Moving

CALL 906^688-7768
• SCHAEFER MOVING. ReUable Uen, l

fates, 2 hoo, n«n»m, Same Bates 7 oa

•DLJU UUHBUHHLailU
QQUCII0UU11I IIWHUUU

miau nuian
•BQuurj nwti mama
•HUU U1DKLJU I5HU
QBtiy iiLiu aaaa
BOB ranjumn amam
rjEua wua uarjHuu

i inuu vuuu

QLBWUIlUiJU
UHu, iiiriblPJlJII [JULJU
01DIZ1 l.ll ItJUUU UIJHU

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AA.A, BfUZlLiAN CKanlng Services. Refer-'
eneti Available. Clean fwuHi , offices, apart-
ments, conOoi, Own t r i n i po r ta i i on .
B73-46S-3814,

CLEANINQ WANTED,' Couple looking for
cleaning poiHIon, Tidy, responalUe. good re-
l«(«nctt. Own transportation. Can us on
PQB-a89-1M7. . • , . • .

. EUROPA DOMESTICS. HouHktepets. Nan--.
nyi, Bdef- Can. F/Om arounS the worid.,
Appiieanii art capable and Uioroughy
aorwHd. 10 Ovtrtilll Road, O^ldiurst, Nj.
732-403-0330,

The Pet YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

TROPICAL FISH < PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIROS AND REPTILES
GROOMING S BOARDING
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REAL ESTATE
ROOFING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FERDINANOi FAMILY Painting Exterior/ Inwr-
lor Palming S l»« Rock, WaterorpolinB V§ry
Nut ina Clean. Over 25 Years Swing. Union

1 County, Fully Insures Raaionibie Rsiss
Free Estimates 9Q8-964-7359 732-E7.t-OS75

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fr« Eillmatu •

STEVE ROZANSKI

\ , 908-686-6455

PAINTING & r

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

. FREE ESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO

. 903-273-6025

PLUMBING ~

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

•A;' t&at rwcsns lyaems- tntuktt aie series
•OBI het wtur tiaster

REASONABLE RATES

908-686-7415

G R iVRON Piumbins ana neaiin; Eo<iei
Repain'mS IrrKaHition, Wumbins Re&airs.-
Ho; Wale Hsaters Saws' and Dram Craning
Wom Warranty, Fuily iwufffl. U>C* O502?
9P3-6S8-32SS •

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 19)2
INSTALLATION i SERVICE '

•lawn FflJMts<5urnp Pumss

RICHARD ,
SCHOENWALDER

, PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBiWO LICENSE IMS1

MWM-B6SS; t 4«M644 t3S • '
21 SeutHgitt Ftd; Now PrevlMnet

FAX # U4-WS7
BONDED AND INSURED

• , FAMILY TflADFTION SINCE ,1912
www. ich « n wilder, e em

RECYCLING

industrial Account* Strviceo .

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Meiali
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. BumetiUnlon

M-F 8-i,S0.'S»l8-1 •

, 903-6S6-S236/Slnce 1919 '

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Real. Stripping I Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Sutlers & leaders

Serving Union I MlddlfMx Ceuntlia
For 30 Ytart

Fully inturM' • Free Estimates
N.J. Lie. Mo 010760

73J-3I1-MM 1-W0-794-LGAK ISai>SS

RUBBISH REMOVAL

. ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service

Senior Discount

Call 1-800-263-1349, or 973-731-9031.

TILE
ROOFING

COMPLETE
ROOFING

D B P

CERAMIC TILE Inslaliar. New ana Repans
Regi-awno/ Remodeling/ Cleaning No JOE
Too Bis Or Small, I oo it all ASI Maie> Crel! •
CanteAceapM JoeMegna. i-80O-*49-fli56
Home. 973-<29-29B7

'OENiCOLO TIL6 Coni'aeiors EitaDittncd
1935 Ktictiens.Baihiooms, Repays, GTOlinj.
Snawei State, Tt* Fueri, Tub Erasures
" " ' s.FuUylnsu ' "tales, Fully Insured N

M 90S-6B6-5550

.AMAZING MAIL ordar Mon«v Machine lums
' your rnaiibox imaan ATM1 FREE raport tells all. •
Call BQ0-573.K3S m 1J2B j i a hajrs) LJ2

BUSINESS OWNERS Accept major creflil
caias' Free setup Aotoiutely NO UP FRONT
CHARGKi Reoarflieaaolsiie, age, credit. *6

- nou( setup ineraace taini ' i -eoo-90S-ODi ̂  it
h6u«. www mp-iolutiom com (310) (SCA

BUSINESS FINANCE 5100,000* Sales/
Mi^sima ^iofesslonaia Unique opsonuniti1

using you' esiflbiisnsd contacts la bmid you'
^tu'einBusinettFinancaTraimris/LouiAwa

' 1-800-71MZK (SCA Neiwprk)

YOUR AD could appear nare tot as tittle at
$16.00 per w m Call lor more UeUils Oil'
tnsnd'y cissartisd aepsnmDnt *euia M nappy
tu neio yau Can i-eoO'SM-BSVi •

DO YOU EARN S800 ma flay' Vour own Local
Candy Route Includes 33 machines ana .free
canay Ail to S3.Mi. Call ^-600-»6-VEHO

FRANCHISE1 PETflUCCi'S ice cream' M c t ' f '
ices Siore waiting loi you" Training:'Supwv ,
Finansinj' Area Devetopwenv Single Uniis
Join Now • 8a Open -Spnnj 2000! Call
VSBS'PETflUCC:, Extension 300" _.

[MORTGAGES]
Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit
• 1-4 Family
•Multi-Family j 0_ D
•Mixed-Use '
• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE,* 973-325-1717
^Licensed Correspondcm Mortgage Bankers-NJS Banking Dspt, A

TREE EXPERTS

EVERLAST

ROOFING
Spaelallzing (n Roof T M > Otl i

' fte-Rosfa, Flat flooli, Outara
Slate Tile, Cadar. Copper, Siding

P n t : M6-9M-6081

• J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shlngls, Flat Roof Tear-efli '
fltfMll, Slate & Spanlih Tils R l p l l n

' Vlnyt, Aluminum & Wood Siding
Free Estimates • Fully inturad

Phone 908-J76-140J ' '
Beeper: ioa-28i-17«

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY EN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
WS-964-93St

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
25 TEARS EXPERIENCf'

IS AIL PHASES OF TREE WORK
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED1

FREE ESTIMATES
•• 908-733-5711

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Leeil TrM Company
All Typ«a Trta Work'

Free Eetlmataa, Sinlof Olaeeunta
LOW, LOW RATES .
' 908-276.5752

NEW ALfTOMATEO hsme Business

OWN VOUR o*n ouim%t » you in m sale;
nsw you can eaa this lo your line 'Lynn
Zur(ft-5kj 1-60O.J47439S CM* 03 Prepaid
Ltgsj • ^_ •

WORX FROM norns Earn Si20 00 tn.i wwk '
a'ound your seneaule Call eOW33-'i6?

• Onhne www Bwin eofli.

•n Page B U

Free Quick, Over-The-Phone
F.valiiatinn of your Home

With approximately 500
properties closed in 1999
Re/Max United paid
2.3 million (yes million) in

commissions to their realtors East year.
Would you like a piece of the pie?

join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75x25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE

/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,

Builntit & induttfy

908-686-0749
• *W Ches ts Slree:, Umsn, N.]

t/atter PiynMfs Licenes •4 iB2- 'S^
SENIOR OmrEN DISCOUNT

YOUR AD wuW apcaar heie lof at imie ai
Slfi.oo par week. Call lor more'detaiis Ou'
Inenflly clasaifiM flepannenl wouw be nappy
loie loyou, CalM-BOO-sw-BII

ROOFING

•Repaid >Rtpia«nen:s
•Sninglee -Tut

tSlate >Fiai '
Fn» Eailmatel Inaumd

•Quality Worx ai a Reasonable Fries

MARK MEISE 973-22M965

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL Pfip Painting aM Home Improvement

d.taanifles MH ma woik oprw on your nome'
Then call us, all wort, is guaranlaM and
payment Is nsl accaplad until you are eat.siied
We aw lutly insuied Call lor a free eiuroale
S0S.3SQ.n9S

Call I-SMMl)-!^') press ID" : * '

Talk lo no i«snl. Prs-ntirtrf missijf

Quick, Free Over-The-Net
Hone Evaluation,

Vlsil Arwv4ooglisnmos.com
Couneiy ef DSUEIU R

R&MAX Onued
2A. Union A

• UET ALL CALLS ON YQUH ADVERTISING

/ GET PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.
Can Carlos CoutO (908) 851-2323

Union County .Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St. 264 Kearny Ave,

Union Newark , Kearny
Cqrtoi Coulo/MQrta Couto • Sort owtwa

i
ST. JAMES COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

HOUSING RESOURCE CENTER
PRESENTS A

©FREE HOME OWNERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES
Tired of writing that rent check? Need more space for your growing family and

want financial stability? Then this Is a great opportunity for YOU.1
Topics Covered:

• The Entire Home Buying Process •Understanding i Qualifying lor Mortgage Products

Personal Money Management • Credit Rebuilding '

Free Individual One-On-bne Counseling • Free Credit Flepori

ANordable Townhouse Units Available

8

WORKSHOP LOCATION
PLACE:

Sailing Homaa In Union County Slnca H28

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.

Union Cranford

(908)688-3000 (908)931-1515

DATES:

Episcopal Diocese otNewark

31 Mulberry Street

Newark, New Jersey 07102

April 10 thru May 8

(Five consecutive Mondays)

TIME: 6:00pm to 8:00pm ,

FOB MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL NOWII
St. James Housing Resource Center

260 Broadway Suite 300, Newark, NJ 07104
Ask For Laurie Robertson 973-482-1656

Refreshments will be served ©
Underwritten by: FannleMae

stS

LINDEN

SUNNYSIOE CAPE
Ft i iu r t i LR iirgt EiK 3 6R i 1 i 2 Bunt Da nun,
eai«m<m 1 cs'oaiachss enagg Q t H yvi Btsul 'u
M6SS1S99M

KEHl

TWO FAMILY
Boatting 3 BR'i, Living Heem, Eat-In Kitchen and Fu» Bath on
»ich lavil. Comar proparty (nd eonvanienc* location. U-4472.
(225,000,. ' ' • '

ftoseiLB

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL
Inn* BM-Wn ̂ O «̂ I wrM an i x * "HI ltd H-WHn -» WK-4'M
COM IQ itippong y.a i f j g o n " ^ u-"T0 f » t w

BEAUTIFUL EXPANDED CAPE
Flawing Uvlng.Rwm w/lpt, owing i f f i , Kitchen, 3 BR'i, 1 Fult
Sam, enclotrt (root and back porch, lovely yard sni) etqne front
wlinalumlnumildir>BeidTlor.'|j.44a3,it49,900: '

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CAU. INFOSOURCE SOI-Ht-IStl AND DIAL THE LEMPER CODE

FOB THESE L6NDER8 ON THE INTERNET a WWW.CHIJWRTMOBNfO.COMAMORim.LHTM

•"""•'
CMatl laadlfl iaaiar«a addMMal laaa < I U ma> a»ly. C,«J; aal I M *mM Hawlpapara aauiM al llablll) lac IjpagiaaMtll

amra« onlaal>na.Ta « W » I M n S n lamhnaKly aMiU auitaalCHJ. $>tX-tlUm. U I B an aupwad •> '« • M i a n , an

BMMnHdwmwuiauaraiilM.aiidaraauMaaHo ehafaa. CopyihhUOOO.OawiiihaMeiiMWWaiinrtpn.AIIWUhiaWaaarvatt.

"TOO NEW
FORP^HOTO"

WELL MAINTAINED

0(Wtof^t^omtwy»rioiiiwv*w™p
1126.000. (U7TM For mow Wo. C i l (SMI 6874800;

RANCH
cvpamgi Mbr pouiM Irgv (wort r* yfl lor
U $137900 (U77M)Forrwi» '

http://weichcrt.com

zWp^Sfffvt'VWW7,
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AUTOMOTIVE
Continued from Page B l l

RENTAL

VACATION RENTALS

' HILTON HEAD—Villa on beaen. i beflrensm
md putlout queen sola Bed. bunK beoi Full
fef ngtraloi, dishwasher, lauriory on premises .
Ocean Vnw. Nonsmokmq S73<3SS'23$5 '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

UNION. 3 FAMILY n«ar Union Center witn
afollonaliM 1 ur garage. OH street parking
Raxdentlal $249,000 908-237-9748. Leave

. "All rHl a i t t t i iSvirtlwd hcraln <»
*ubjtet to iho Ftdtrai Fait Houalng Act,
which mikt i It Illtgil to advaniie my
pr»fir«nci, llmltaiien. or dlaerfrolnatlon
b u « an rasa, celo?, religion, M I , htndl-
ctp, limllla! i t i tu i , or national origin, or
inUnUen ts mala my tuch prifartnw.
Hmilitlon, or dlicrlmlnallon,

"Wt will not knowingly accept any afl<
vanning (er nai u i m which It in violation
et lh« law, All ptrtoni art twiWy Intormtd
mat i l l dwtttlngi advtrtlHd art available
on in tqual opportunity bi l l* ,"

APARTMENT TO RENT

SLOOUFlELD.2'J 3aM4iarjeroc<nj$67S
an; uc ,Ar «!i!i!i« pau • Owner ^ a n j j e i N?
156 Key trajia.1 Mis j |T3-t».6i44

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS '

ON SITE SECURITY
1C RE UNDERQflO ND PAflK NO

C« .At D o apponmen
9 0 S4BB

WILDWOOD CREST Sespalnt Village, ocean
new luxury eonao, sieecs 4- 6. with pool and
l a c e u i i , pnva ie D'aicooy Weekly
'973.736-S273. 973-673-9847 "

WANTED TO RENT * " ~
MAN IN 30 i looting for 2 or 3 room apartment
in private nome. Scnnjlield,' Mm Wettfielfl
Si i h j . e scouts 90Breae<SS0S Of
973-376-7SS? ]

UNION, SPLIT level. 3 bedrooms. 2 bams
(miifiefl BaMmant, new toot, A/C. Near trains
snabut SZZS.OOO. bv owner. 50B-964-9EK0

AUTOMOTIVE

REAL

ESTATE

VOLVO. 1989. tn Good Condiiion, Power
windows. Blue. Asking S3.200 or oest oHer
908-6B6-3B53

S5O0 And UP Paid 1989/ Newer Any Condi-
tion. Cars.'Trucks Old Junks Removed Bonus '
S Toyota. Honda. Nissan. Call 973-255-70g1.

ABLE PAYS TOP » $ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9328

AL-X
AUTO REPAIR & TIRE CENTER
415 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

(908)964-7155(908)964-7177

Fully Equipped And Licensed To Perfore
The New Motor Vehicle Inspections

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ABANDONED MIM.FA*M. IS &<:re!l •
9 t pe s earn s s m

o d e t e s em H
6B S 6J t j cam

E A = O A O a e b
0 e fl sit n T

a * f ( ( i Ca

Bu'iCK SPECIAL, 1994, white, new bells, nen
binary, r>ew alternator, #xcenent running con.
dilion. 76,000 ffi.JM Asking 55,600
973763-I319 • • . '

CARS $100-S500 Potse impounds-Hondas.
' Toyotas. Cne/ys, Jeeps snd Spor

CALL NO BOO 0 ^2 Extens 050
CA Ne O-K

CASH PAID
FOR YOUR UNWANTED'
CARS AND TRUCKS

PLEASE CALL
S73-37S-1253,

SS FAST CASH SS
ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONDITIONS

RUNNING OR NOT
UNKS & HIGH MJLES OK

24 HOURS • 7 DAYS
PLEASE CALL

0B-377-O2S5 .

FLJRN HEP ROO!1 FOR RENT

OFFICE1 TO LET .,

i^E.D IND'VIDUALLV i j r r v j i f ;

f fiEC «E GO ER^ f Hint

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420.

ADVERTISE

A X X E TI_
a p a e e e m c o d o s o o o i
' Be 6 9 6 3 J

STORE FOR RENT'

UNION. FiS'E <oca.ton lam isf oflise O' ieiaii

VACATION RENTALS " "
DUNES SEACH Vacadons Iree SB-page color
vioation guidi include) photo/ riles o! 8 K
coitaeaii' oonflos in Garatn City am) SurlaiOe
Baa'Cri,SC 1-B00-293'W2a www.flLineiCom

1 FT LAUDERDALE- Pornpona Beach Area. On
tne eeaOlilui palm ties'fl ocean Beacn AAA
looms ana etMsnoes 5 pet rooms, n t n i d
pool, from S44-S1U io% discount witn ad.
1-800-331-—"

pact of mo,,,

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

( )NfW JERSEY 0 0

12
No. 0000000

Our Repair
Facility Participates

in the

DMV

Instant Rebate

Program

9(MC>~nBiT InclubW trucks up to 3/4 ton,
• a a m i n y n u i i f includes Parts & Labor
A L L B R A K E W O R K Limited Lifetime Warranty,

Witn WAGNER Cannot &e corriSines wiffi sny other o^c
B B A K E P i l O £ ) U C T & w,m coupon E«pa/i6TO_ __

GRECO'S GARAGE
301 South Ave. E. • Cranford* 908-276-9811 •

OVER 60 YEARS OF
CONTINUOUS SERVICE

• Lubrication
•Oil Filters
•Brakes& Exhaust

Shocks & Struts Replaced
All Major Brands Of Tires
Test Equipment

• Shocks & Struts
• Bear Computerized Wheel Alignment

Prompt, Efficient & Reliable Service

Own one and you'll understand.

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

BARNisemmn PRE-OWNID CAM A TRUCKS!

38 RIVER ROAD - SUMMIT, NJ I

LYNNES USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!

273-7800

401 Sloomfield Ave., Blaomfield, NJ 800 332 2842 • 973-743-310D
One Mmrfe Off GSP Exrt »48 • Store Hours: Mon- Fri 9,im-9pm, Saf 9am-5pm

Pricss indiKl* all costs to to paid by a consumer except f ix «c, fed. S taxes. "*500 Is reitattd In ad price on tiled
-vehicles only. No to be combined with any other adveiBsad offer. "Inflriiti Wairanty is onneaineWclesonly.
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Save On All Brand New
2OOO Hondas in stock!

The Perfect Reason To Test Drive A Saturn Now!
Theres never been a better time' than now to test drive a brand new .
Saturn SL or SC-1 lease with SO due at lease signing! You'll find all
the Saturn safety.features plus standard dent and ding resistant

l b d d
y p ndard dent and ding resistant

polymer bodyside panels, automatic, air/dual air bags and more
with no customer cash down no bank fee/and no first paymen
due at lei e signing v '

4 eyi. ule, pt. pb, wo, AMVM R. FL, ̂ W, fM, M H I , CFUIM
: tMP, ITK: M1P, VW: YHBUtTO, MRP. tt(,Mt

All New Redesigned
2000 Saturn SL-1

Brand New 2000
Saturn SCI 3-Door
The World's First $ Door Coupe

'Fun Disclosure Dealer
g g j a y Money Back Guarantee
tnt i Service Loaner cars

To Your Tout satisfaction'ODWATLWESIGNING!

ed used Gars

LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS. LEASE PER MO, 39 MOS,

SATURN OF UNION
^ 2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

4 5 1 SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
S A T l f t N . 270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1 -732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY, A. DIFFERENT KINO »/ CAR.

8 < o w ! " ° " " 8 l

W U L BE THERE

NawMOOCftavratet

461KEARNY AVE. * KEARNY * (201) 991-8350
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They're the Greatest!
Proudly presenting our 1999
Million Dollar Sales Club Achievers

Kathleen Gwaldis
NJAR MDG

Gold Award 1999
Weichert

"President's Club
Weichert Sales Club

Weichert Marketed Club

Judy Padalino
N J A R M D C

Silver Award 1999
Weichert

"Ambassador's Club
Weichert Sales Club

Weichert Marketed Club

Eleanor Dyjeczynski
N J A R M D C

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert

"President's Club
Weichert Sales Club

Mario Mendoza
NJAR MDC

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Sales Club

Weichert Marketed Club

iert Marketed Club

Maria Lainez
NJAR MDC

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Sales Club

Weichert Marketed Club

OmarPadron
NJARMDC

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Sales Club

Diana Ramo
N J A R M D C

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Marketed Club

Nayibe Maxson
N J A R M D C

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Sales Club

Valerie Gutierrez
N J A R M D C

Bronze Award 199?
Weichert Marketed Club

David Ledesma
Weichert Sales Club

We Sell More
Because We Do More.

Weichert
Realtors*

Romy Galano
NJARMDC

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Sales Club

Weichert Marketed Club

VernaTillmuth
NJAR MDC

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Sales Club

Juliet Haniff
N J A R M D C

Bronze Award 1999
Weichert Sales Club

Romeo Latorre
Weichert Sales Club

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:30-9:00
Saturday, Sunday 8:30

U N I O N O F F I C E 1307 Stuyvesant Avenue «(908) 687-4800
: , , . ;- • http://weichert.com




